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A receit return to Parliament gives a

number of figures as to the insolvencies
in the varjous Provinces, in the years
1878 and 1879. In Ontario the number
in 1878 was 75.9, with liabilities to, the
amnount of $10,929,622, whilst in 1879
the nurnber increased to 788, but with
liabilities reduced to $8,6 12,907. The
corresponding figures, as to Quebec, are
518, and $11,081,035, for 1878, and 638
and $13,650,911-, for 1879. The average
dividend per cent. was, for Ontario 38'3
in 1878, and 33-4 in 1879 ; and for
Quebec, 21ý9 in 1878, and 34-8 in 1879-

Is there any diversity of opinion regard-
ing the following deliverance of the So-
licitor's Journal ? IlThe tendency of the
day in ail matters- and legal matters
form no exception-seems to us to be to-
wards over-elaboration. Essays such as
Lord Bacon's could neyer be produced at
the present day ; where he would write an
essay on a topic in a couple of pages, a
thinker of the present day would occupy
forty. The samne kind of observation ap-
plies to many judgmnents of the present
day." In this connection we would com-
merîd the singular succinctness-the com-
prehensive brevity of the opinions-of'
Chief Justice Waite of the Supreme
Court of the United States. They are
models of judicial directness for which
the over-worked. advocate is thankfal in
this age of volurninous judgmnents.

We had hoped before this to have fur-
nished our readers with a review of Mr.
Aipheus Todd's recent able work upon
IlParliamentary Government in the Brit-
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isBh Colonies." It bas, however, taken

longer in preparation than we had anti-

cipated, and it wouid be scarcely worthi

while to refer to such an important sub-

ject during the Ildog days ;" but when

our friends return refreshed from their
holidays, we hope to treat it in a manner

worthy of its importance. We shahl, at
the same time draw the attention of

those of our readers whio have not ai-

ready perused them to two minor works

upon kindred subjects, which have re-

cently appeared, v iz " lThe Po we rs of Ca-

nadian Parliaments," by Mr. S. J. Wat-

son, and "lA Matinal of Government

in Canada,"Y by D. A. O'Suiiivan. The

obvions bearing, which the subjects of
whichi they treat have upon the stili im-

perfectly developed constitutional law of
the Dominion is quite sufficient reason
for a somewhat lengt hy notice of th eir

contents in titese pagres.

The views wvhich we have from time to

time advocated in these coin mns, with re-

ference to the advautages of there being

'but one judgment embodying the reasons

of the Jtmdges sitting in Appeal, have re-

ceived weigltty confirmation. on the iloor
of the Dominion Ilouse, as will appear

from the following extracts frorn. the

speech of the Ilonourabie. Edward

Blake, delivered on the occasion of the

Bill to repeal the Supreme Court :

I believe it would be a very great ad-
van tige to adopt, to a large extent, the
rule of the Privy Council, as the mode
of delivering ju<lgment. T'he opinion of
the Appellate Court, which is l)ractically
a Court of Final Appeai, should be con-
fitied to the precise niatter in hand, and
any judicial divergence of opinion, or
811hj-ct not necessary to be decided,
should be absolutely eliminated. T'le
course pur-sued in thte I>iîvy Councîl is
weII kno>wn, j-presume, to ail lamyers.
The Juidges, after hearing argument, de-
liberate at the earliest moment., and, hav-
ing corne to general conclusions, it is ar-

ranged that some one of them shallprepare
and deliver the judgment in the particu-
lar case. This Judge prepares a draft,
conveying, as well as hie can, the argu-
mients which have led to the agreed con-
clusion. The draft is printed and laid
before each of the other Judges, who
note on it any remarks which may occur
to them. It necessary, there is another
meeting for deliberation, and the judg-
ment in the'end is the general findîng, of
ail delivered by one. Thus, iitstead of
uncertainty and confusion in matters
whicli are not necess-ary for decision be-
ing raised by oNler dicta, the judgment
is confined to the real question in issue;
and uI)of that question it presents the
views whichi are common to the event. I
believe such a mode of delivering judg-
ments would have conduced largely to the
confidence which should bu reposed in the
-8upreme Court.',

Uh to this imne we do not remember
ev(cr liavinu had oecasion to oljctt ay

tiiiitg in ouir valtued conitemnporary the Al-
bany Laui .Journal, whichi is undoubtedIy

one of the best conducted legal journals in

the United States, as being, in bad taste;

but we think the reference to the fiasco of
the, then, inripeniding( î)rize fight in their

issue of the 22 ad 'May i8 hardly fair. After

referring, to Ildead letter Iaws " the writer

says "So in regard to the prize fight ; it
was notorious for soine weeks that the

principals were in training, and they
might have been arrested while on their

wýay to Canada. But nothing of the sort

wvas done, and thie ruifians mighti have
poulided themselves to their hearts' con-

tents but for the vigilance of the Cana-

dian authorities." Now, so far, tis is al,
true. The writer might also have re-

ferred in titis connection. to the timDO

wben it was notorious for some monthg

that the Fenian ruffiians were prepariilg
for a raid on Canada, anti actually inarch-
ed througli 1Buffalo with arins in their

hands and fiags flving, and they mighM

have been arrested while on their way t4O

[June, 18W-154--VoL. XVI.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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Canada. But nothing of the sort was
done and the ruffians rnight have ravaged
our country to their hearts' content (and
apparently without any regret on the part
lof the p)eop)le of the UJnited States) but
for the vigilance of the Canadian authori.
ties. This unneighbourly coiiduct, liow-
evex', is as much forgotten and forgiven as
is the way in whichi eux' daims for inj u ries
were ignored in connection wvîth that
same raid; and this at a tirne when the
world saw the spectacle of a great nia-
tion figliting over rneney obtaitied froin
iEngland te pay for boguis dlaims and
dlaims for injuries which, neyer took
place, and wbich rneney should in coin-
mon honesty have been returned. But
what we do object te is thiis further re-
mark of the writex' :-Il l is even inti-
rnated that these authorities weu]d not
)have interfered but fur the iniportunate
intelligence coinveyed by the backer of
one of the principals whoa desired a post-
penement." This ruay be the reason for
the authorities acting iii like cases in the
'United States, and the above sentence
would seem te indicate that such a thing
would not in that country excite niuch
surprise. But the writer is rnistakt-n if«
lie thinks that part of the Angle Saxon
race to the north of the Iakw~ are as
<' advanced " in this respect as that te
the south of theni.

LE&'AL 3IJTÀPIJOkS.

There can be litile question that an
ainusitiet and eveni a beautifiil and inistruc-

tive article nighî,Ii be writteui UIoI the
use of nletap)lurs by jtidges and legal
Iwriters. Fcw cati have laiîrd to bave
beni struck frumn tLune Lu tiime bY thie re.
Cuirciicrut ofuch bieakýs iii the îedîuni ut'

the Reports or dit TvxL buo1ks. Few,
again, could deny Liîxt nîiany ufthei are
aki beautii ul as they arie Lu the poinit. Unje
audi, for exitupie, ucciir, in Briglit v.

Legerton, 2 D. F. & J. 607, where it iis
remarked witlh respect te the embleni of
Time, Who is depicted as carrying a

scythe and an heour-glIass, that wbile with

the ene lie cuts down the evidence which

mi-lit protect innocence, with the ether
lie nietes eut the period when innocence
can ne longer be assailed. Nor can a cer-
tain beauty be denied te the methed by
which, in the old Year Book, 9 Hen. VI.
24 b, the sale by executers under power
in a will is illustrated :et issint (thus) on
aura loyalmnent franktenement de cesty
qui n'aveit rien, et en meme le maixiere
corne on aura fire from flint, et uncere nul

flue est deins lefiid, et cee est pour per-

former le darrein volonte de le deviser.
And, perhapsý, the observation of the

American judge in Farmers and Mecha&
icsy Banc v. Kingley, 2 Deug. (MNich.)

379, is worthy te rank with these, where

lie says, IlIt would be as diffleult fer me
Le conceive of a surety's liability centin-

uing after the principal's obligation was

discharged, as of a shiadow remaining

after the substance was removed."

0f all text writers, Mr. Joshula Wil-
liams is, perliaps, pre-eminent in lis lik-

ing for the use of metaphors. There i.a
eie, which, is especially amnusiflg, and
wh1ich, as perhiaps a little tee pointed, he

omits altegether in subsequent editio'îs of
the work in which it eccurs. In a former
edition of bis work ou Real Preperty lie
remuarked, with reference te the Act te
render the assignment of satisfied ternis

unnecessary (Imp. 8 & 9 Vîct. c. 112,
sec. 1), an enactmnent which, by the way,
dees net appear te have been adopted iii
Ontarie-that it was like saying tisat

everyene should leave lus umbrella at
home, except that such umnbrelIa, wliih
sliaîl be se lefL at home as afuresaid, shali

affurd te every persen, if it shud corne
on te rain, the saine protection, as it

would have afforded te iax If* lie hiad it

with him. Axîd, again (Rteal PruP. Fàd.
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11, p. 460), hie speaks of the present fash-
ion of tinkering the laws of real property,
preserving untouched the ancient rules,
but Ilannually plucking off, by parlia-
mentary enactments, the fruits which
such rules must, until eradicated, neces-
sarily produce."

Even the Judicature Act bas received
its metaphorical adornments. Thus last
year, in the Court of Appeal, at Lincoln's
Inn, in the course of a case involving the
doctrine of a wife's equity to a settiement,
Lord Justice Bramwell said IlThere's
no0 such thing, as an equity since the
Judicature Acts came into operation-is
there 1 " Counsel ventured to suggest
that it was rather law than equity which
had been abolishied. Il lt's like shot silk,"
observed Lord Justice James, Ilboth
colours are there, and it depends upon
the light in wbich you look at it which
colour you see."

As an illustration of the reverse pro-
cess, that is, of illustrating general sub-
jects, by metaphors borrowed from the
law, may be mentioned Sir Fitzjames
Stephen's remark in bis note on Utilitar-
ianism in bis IlLiberty, Equality and
Fraternity," where lie says that "lto sup-
pose that Christian morals can ever sur-
vive the downfall of the great Christian
doctrine of a future state of rewards and
punishments, is as absurd as to suppose
that a yearly tenant will feel towards bis

property lîke a tenant in fee simple. To
say that, apart frorn the question whetber
tbere is or is not a future state of rewards

and punishmcnts, it is possible to com-
pare the merits of Christian and heathen
morality, is as absurd as to maintain that
it is possible to say how tbe occ1ùpier of
land ougbt to treat it witbout reference

O*to the nature and extent of bis interest
in the latid."

F. L.

W1ITNESSES AND WITNESSES.

Lt is said that Dugald Stewart had
strong Scottisb prejudices against trial by
jury in civil cases whichi were converted
into admiration by the accident of
bis bearirg an able cross-examination ini
an English Court on a case of trespass
to real property. But bis admiration
was not so much of the jury system as.
of the mode in which the truth was
elicited for adjudication. Long experience
bias deiponstrated th'at xio means for ob-
tailingr truthi was comparable to those
wbereby the parties can be fully exam-
inied both on their own behaîf and by
tbe adversary, and wben the testimony
is elicited viva voce in open court. These
two, viva voce evidence and the exarnin-
ation of parties, bave been well likened
to a pair of powerful inmplements sharp,
as two edged swords for the dividing
asunder of trutb from falsehood.

Lt is a favourite topie witb tbe lay-
press and the lay-public to insist upon the
brow-beating of counisel and the badger-
ing of witnesses, but experience demon-
strates that witnesses are seldom treated
worse than they deserve, and have in
most cases to thank themselves for any
want of consideration sbown to theni.
Any frequenter of tbe courts must bave.
observed how unsatisfactory witnesses
are in general ; how some are utterly un-
able. to answer the simplest question
straightforwardly ; how others answer
one question by asking another ;-how
ottiers ramble froni one topic to anotber
and fait to appreciate the particular tbing
as to which information is souglht. Ali
this arises no doubt, in the uprigbt wit-
ness, from habits of loose, indefinite
thinking, and from the confusion and
embarrassment arising from the novelty
of his position. But bow seldom does
one meet witb the perfectly uprigbt wit-
ness ! From the experts of whom Lord

156-VOL. XVI.]
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Campbell once said " they come with
such a bias on their minds to support
the cause in which they are embarked
that hardly any weight should be given
to their evidence " (10 Cl. & Fin. 191),
down to the humble friend and neigl-

bour-they all endeavour instead of an-
swering the questions fairly and directly
to state something which would qualify
the effect of an answer favourable to the
questions if opposed to their own side.
It is not the business or duty of the wit-
ness to trouble himself with explanations;

these will be attended to by the opposite
counsel who will adjust the latter if the
facts have been distorted or insufficiently
brought out.

Every counsel will bave made mental
notes for himself of the different classes
of witnesses and their peculiarities, and
of the various indications of their insin-
cerity or credulity. Thus, for example,
the late David Paul Brown, of Philadel-
phia, after much experience and observa-
tion at the bar, said that one most certain
rule to determine that a witness was
giving false testimony was when he uni-
formly repeated the questions put to him
on cross-examination-the object being
to gain time for making his answer, and
to concentrate his mind upon the nature
of the answer to be made. So the wit-
ness who proclaims his indifference and

protests his honesty, and the witness who
has no memory of facts when be can be

contradicted by others, but bas all the

minutip of transactions at his finger's

ends where lie is the sole witness, and

the witness who flippantly answers be-

fore lie bas heard the question-all these

declare their own condemnation.
So too we have al come across the

timid witness who cannot be got to speak
above a whisper, the stupid witness

whose testimony is so contradictory or

imperfect that he had better have left
Your questions unanswered, the eager

witness whose testimony is so exagger-
ated or effusive that you wish he had

said more or said less, the pompous wit-

ness who generally leaves the box feeling

that he is a very much aggrieved man.

With regard to the evidence of servants

and children, and their tendency to colour

or exaggerate, someacute observations are
found in Macaulay's "Essay on History":
" Children and servants are remarkably
Herodotean in their style of narrative.

They tell everyting dramatically. Their

says he's and says she's are proverbial.

Every person who has had to settle
their disputes knows that even when
they have no intention to deceive, their

reports of conversations always require

to be carefully sifted. If an educated
man were giving an account of the late

change of administration he would say,
'Lord Goderich resigned, and the King,

in consequence, sent for the Duke of Wel-
lington.' A porter tells the story as if

he hadbeen hid behindthe curtains of the

royal bed at Windsor. 'So Lord Gode-

rich says, I cannot manage this business,
I must go out. So the King says, says
he, well, then, I must send for the Duke

of Wellington, that's all.'"
The weight of judicial opinion appears

to be in favour of the grim proposition
that a woman can tell a lie better than

a man. Baron Huddlestone in a recent

trial for perjury discussed this matter

before a jury. He said it was a remark-

able circumstance that when a woman

was determined to say that which was

untrue, she did it a great deal better than

a man. Whether it was that a man was
more conscious of his diguity (1). was a
metaphysical question he could not
answer ; but it was certain that a woman
did tell a story much more logically and

perseveringly than a man could. le
was glad that it was a question for the

jury to say whether the girl should be

believed, for lie himself admitted his in-
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capacity to gauge the veracity of a wo-

man when slie appeared iii the box. In

accord with this view the observations
the other day at Owen Sound by a learned

judge, when hie said it was an estab-

lished fact, recognised by the legal pro-

fession in general, that it was iauch more

difficuit to break down, in cross-examin-

ation, a false statement wheti made by a

woman than when mnade by a man, the

reason being, that womnen have greater

self-pobsession uiuler such circurustances
than men. It would seent as if the Coin-

mon Law benchi lad neyer forgivetn frail

women for what Douglas Jerrold calis

that niatter of the apple. Somewhat

more generouis views bave been expressed

by some equity judges as for in stan ce by
the then Master of the Rolis, Lord Rom-

illy, ini Thoinas v. I'iil,ysot, 19 W.R. 255,
where lie said that the court liait neyer

made a man pay costs for believing the

word of a woman, and lie would not be

the first judge to do so. But we fecar

that eveii equity judges have not reco,,-

nised or adopted this lhue of decision to

any grreat extent.

PJ4C TJCÂL JOTTIN&'S.

SIMILITERS.

Similiters are flot abolishied hy the

Common Law Procedure Act (Harr. 2iid

ed. p. 132). Indeed, if the plaintiff takes

issue on affirmative pleas of the defendant,

it appears tlrnt hie shunild ad-d a similiter

for the defendlant (tPatersoi's Coin. Law,
vol. 1, p. 203>. Buit if the plaintiff bas

served notice of trial, lie is estopped front

denying that the cause is at issue (JWilkes
v. WVilkins, 1 P. EL 90 ; Arcibald v.

Caineron, 1 P. R. 138) ; and, althougb,
if pi ai ntiff joins issue on negative pleas oi

tbe defendalit, it l'S not necessary to add

a furtlier pleading for the defndant, tbe

cause being then at issue (Paterson, ubi

sup.), yet, in such case, if defendant

wamîts a jury, and plaintiff bas filed no

jury notice, lie may file and serve a simil-

iter with a jury notice annexed, it being

legitimate to use a similiter as a last

pleading in this way (Quebec Bank v.

Gray, 5 P. R. 31> ; and evenl if plain-
tiff bas served a notice of trial with bis

joinder, yet defendant may do this

(McLaren v. McCuaig, 8 P. R. 54). But

plaintiff cati forestali a defendant in re-

spect of this, uniless, a defendant, who

wiblhes for a jury, serves bis jury notice

with bhis pleas. For wbere tbe plaintiff's

pleading is a mere negative to the de-

fendant's, the plaintiff cani, by the prac-
tice of the Courts, add a joinder for the

defendant (R. S. O. c. 50, s. 117). If,
tbeti, tbe plaintiff joins issue, and files a

similiter for the defondant, there now re-

mains nothingy to which thie defendant
cani alînex a jury notice, as there cati

only be one similiter (Hyde v. Casmea, 8

P. k, 137).

D)ISC(>VERY 0F DO(JUMIENTS.

R. S. 0. c. 50, sec. 169, enacts that dis-
covery may be ordered. " upon the appli-

cation of any party to a cause or civil pro-

ceeding stating his beliùf upon affidavit,
etc." This corresponds to sec. 50 of the

Imp. C. L P. Act,. 1851 (17 & 18 Vict. c.
125), which enacts that discovery may
be ordered, " upon the application of

either party to any cause, etc., upon an

affidavit hy such party of his belief, etc."

lit Jiirschfield v. Clark, 25 L. J. N. S.

113 (18-56), ani in Christopherson v.
Lotin9 a, 33 L. J. N. S. 121 (1864), fol-
lowed in our own Courts, iii Býaî-wick v.

De B/aquierc, 4 P. Rt. 267, it was beld

that, under the above'enactunents, a (lis-

covery cannot be ordered except upon %in
affidlavitby the party bimself, that ajudge
of the Court bas no power to dispense with

sucb affidavit, and that an affidavit by the

attorney of the party is not sufficient. In
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Christ apherson v. Lotinga, the whole ques-

tionwas argued as to whetherthe words of

the statute were directory, or impera-

tive, and ail four j tdges held, reluct-auutly,

that they were iruperative. But ii the

case of a corporation, though no provision

to that effeet is contained in the statute,
since a corporation is incapab)le of mak-

ing an affidavit, and perhaps of forming

a belief, the affidavit of the attorney is

adnïittetl, on the principle of the bencti-

cial construction of' reme(lial statutes.

(Maxwell on Stat. 206). This was de-

cided in Kingsjord v. G. W.ý N'y. Cornpany,
16 C. B. N. S. 761 (1864), the groutid

hei.ng that it was the intention of the

Legisiature that its benefits shouild Le ex-

tended to ail suitors. IJn that case Willes,
J. (p. 769> says " lAil that the Courtj
decided in Christol)lterson v. Lotinga is

... that distance and inconvenience
are not ground for dispensing with the

affidavit of the party, . . . or to spealc

more correctly, tiiat the Legisiatture can I

not have intended to inake an exception

when the makçing of an affidavit by that

party is extremely inconvenient, it being

stili possible." This case is referred to

with approbation in Tifany v. Bul/en,
18 U. C. C. P. 97. A curions question

arises as to whether the saine indulgence

should be granted to corporation,; under

-R. S. O. c. 50, sec. 71, which provides

for the giving of security for costs in qui

tam actions. The section enacts tliat

thc application is to be made "lupon an

affidavit made by the (lefeudant apply.

ing." In. the recent case of Martin v.

'he Con8olidated Bank (uiot yet reported),
Mr. Dalton held that an affidavit of the

attorney of the corporation was not suiffi -

cient, on the ground that the statute did

flot extend to, and had not provided for,
the case of a corporation. This decision

w&s grounided rnainly on the case of

-Bank of Montreal v. Uarmron, 2 Q. B. D.

536, and stands enlarged before the fuît

Court. The last-narned case was on

Order XIV., Rule 1 (Judicature Act),

which says that, when the defendant ap-

pears on a writ of sumnmons specially

endorsed, the plaintiff îay, "'on affi-

davit verifying the cause of action, and

swearing that in bis belief there is nlo

defence to the action," cail on the de-

fendant to show cause why the plaintiff

should not be at liberty to sign final judg-

ment for the amouint endorsed. Anid it

ivas held sueli an ordei' cannot beobtaifled

whlere the plaintiff is a corporation, be-

cause the Rule requ ires an affidavit to be

made by the plaintiff himself as to bis

own belief. One of the j ndges, who had

been concernedl in~ framing the Orders,

coifessed that the framers had not had

before their mmnd the case of corpora-

tions. Should Mr. Dalton's decision in

M1arn v. llie Consolidated Bank be up-

Iield by the full Court, it is to be hoped

the Legislature ivili amend an obvious

oversight in R. S. 0. c. 50, sec. 71. It,

for example, could neyer have been in-

tended that if some wortbless informer

should proceed against a bank under 37

Vict. c. 47, sec. 3 (C), as was the case

here, the defendant shouki be uiiable to

obtain security for bis costs.

CERTIORARI.

R.S.O. c. 43, sec. 24, enacts: ",When-

ever it appears in any action otherwise of

the proper competency of the County

Court, that such Court has inot cognizance

thereof from the titie to land being

brought in question, &vc., any Judge of

either of the Supreme Courts of Common

Law, or the Judge of the County Court

before whom sucli cause is pending, may

oi der a writ of certiorari to issue," &c. It

may be useful to point out what appears to

to be the history of the enactment. In

Powley v. Whitehead, 16 U. C.Q. B. 589, the

defendant put in a plea, and annexed to it

an affidavit, as required by 8 Vict. c. 13,

[VOL. XVI.- 159June, 1880.1 CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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sec. 13 (R. S. 0. c. 43, sec. 28). In the FEMILLE ATTORNYS.
course of lis judgment there, Burns, J., In our June number for last year we
says :-Il The course which the plaintiff noticed the admittance of Mrs. Bella
should have pursued was, upon the plea'Lcwo oteri fatreso h
in bar berng put in, the trial of wh«ch i

co C no taepaei1h onyCut Supreme Court of the United States.
coIIer' ist thee fiase feal thae ont thert ro

to have removed the cause into .the Su- iýIe' stefrtfml an nterl

perior Court hy certiorari, and have pro- of attorneys, and we naturally watch lier

ceeded with the case there." But in a carer wiùh irert for lanter pa re-
later case, viz., O'Brieii v. lI'elsh, 28 U. cou June numberfo lstea e re-
C. Q. B. 394, Wilson, J., adverting to rounted he sever lcuren sherecied
Pou'ley v. Whttead, and other cases, dis- fro cug Mardr. pnatmtn
cusses whether a plaintiff really could so to act as attorney ini bis court, on which

act, and hie says : IlWe cannot forrn any occasion, it will be remembered, slîe was

satisfactory opinion upon anythinig de- informed, on judicial authority, that "the

cided in this Province, nor can we find sxsaelk h u n onmvnEnglsh ecison t a beaing~ i tlîeir différent orbits. The greatest
any seasis haveio bouds &c., &c.>n do- Jun
rectly on the question. .. Whîile ies rouvd boui &c. Nw 1n

the rule of Iaw is, that, whien the Court aCi, Ms. Lcwo
lias no jurisdiction of the cause, thie aCi Zenbonh oor oie

whole proceeding is corain non judice, The Chica go Legal Sews inforrns us as

and all parties are hiable who act under iolw
it, it appears to us we cannot take uip I There w-as a niove1 scene in the United

such proceedings and legalize themn States Supreme Court roorn on Monday.
merhy y tanserrng hemVo notuerJoel Parker, of New Jersey, demiocratic

Court which bias jurisdiction. The juris-cniaefrpeieta oiain a
diction founded on the void initiation 1just lîad lis admission to the Bar of the

1United Sttes Supreme Court moved, when
miust be as vicious as the process on Mrs. Bella Lockwood, who was admitted tco
which they rest. . .We corne, 1,practice before tlîat court by special act in
therefore, Vo the conclusion that wben the last Congress, rose, and in a clear, aud-
an actionîlbas beeni beguni in a County ible tone rnoved the admission of a lawyer

Court which had jurisdiction Vo enter-!fo ot aoia hsecrilduo
tain it, as well as w/lien the action has hon our, possessed the necessary qualifica-

been riglttly begun there, but the jurisdic- tions to practise before the Suprerne Court

lion lias been lost by matter opldng of the United States. The lawyer whose
of~o evidece von M 1d admission she moved rose, and proved to be

of ridnceiilon hepleadings in t/he a negro. Joel Parker, demnocratic candidate
cause, that the 'whole proceedings are for president, and this negro, then steppedi
coram non .judice, and that they cannot be forward to the clerk's desk, placed their
removed for the purpose of prosecuting hands on the samne Bible, and were swor3
the suit in the Superior Court which bias in together, very near to the niche where the

jurisdiction in sucli an action." A few bust of Cliief Justice Taney, the author of
inonhs aterthisexprssin ofopinonthe Dred Scott decision is placed. The inest

mth ave enacmentxpsse doubino- visionary prophets of the last decade would

less with a view Vo putting the law upo sacliae etrdt peitta
a mresaxsacbr fotng negro upon motion of a woinan, who is

a moe. stisfctby foting F. qualified counselor before that court, wouldl
FL. have been enrolled amorig the couniselors Of

the Supreme Court of the United States tO'

160-VOL. XVIJ
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gether with a dernocratic candidate for the

presidency. "
Female aspirants for the Black Robe

ineet with far less encouragement in the

region of Temple Bar, than thev have

received in America.

The Solicitors' Journal says

"Alinost sirnultaneously with the request

by a young lady to bc exanîined at the pre-

liiiary exaunnation for solicitors, an ap-

plication in writingf fromi another lady bias

beeii received at omie of the Iiîns of Court

With reference to the prelîiiniaries for eall

to the bar. The applicant bias l)eeI iniformed

that, under the reuflations of thI lns of

Cou~rt, ladies are not allowved to enter as stu-

dlents. With regard to the young lady candi-
date for the solicitors' exainiation, w-e are

infornied on autliority thiat she lias no initen-

tion wliatever of presenting lierself for ex-

amination in February next, in face of the

reply of the Council of the Incorporated Law

Society. Thiat ungallant body, according

to our correspondent, have definitely said
that they do not feel thernselves at liberty

to accept the notice of any wornan."

Perhaps, however, we need not exclaim

29roh pudor .! but should rather rejoice that

the authorities iii the mother-country.

haviing convictionis, have the firmness to

abide by them. As conveyancers, or as

Compilers of text-bookçs, there may be no

reason why some women shoubi not suc-

Iceed as well as some men: but to refuse

to allow them to embark upon the rougli

and troubled sea of actual legal practice,
is, as it appears to us, bcing cruel only

to be kiud.

EXPER T TESTIONY.

The value of expert testimony appears

to be the sulject of a good deal of dis-
42uISSion jUSt Dow, and it does not require

a% prophet to anticipate, before long, the

'introduction of new regulations iii regard

tO it. In October last, the correspond-

ent of the Tirnes at iNaples wrote as fol-

lows:

" In several recent letters I have noted

it as a flagrant defect in the administration

of justice in Italy that the plea of ' impielso

irresistib ile ' is so of ten urged in extenuation

of crime-so often, indeed, that it lias

awakened the attention of the press and of

some of our most distinguished niedical

men. Professor Tomassi, whose name is

weIl known throughout Europe, announced

at an early meeting of the congress of medi-

cal nen assenîbled in this city that lie would

bring the subject forward for their consider-

ation, and this lie did at the closing meet-

ing. H1e had observed, lie said, in criminal

cases, the introduction of a practice of late,

whiehi is iîtqe)alificablilc in the presence of

justice, of science, and of common sense,

and that is the selection of experts for the

defence by the advocate, and experts for the

accusation by the Attorniey-General. Whe-

ther this distinction was sanctioned by the

1.1w, or liad crept in from, some abuse, lie

w-as not aware, but inndoubtedly it was an

enormity which. ouglit to be abolished. The

expert for the defence having been select-

ed by the advocate, is almiost under an

obligation to lind excuses for the prisofler

at the bar, while 'the expert for the accusa-

tion, having been selected by the Attorney-

General, is disposed to support the views of

the legal authorities. 0f what value, then,

can be the addresses of men which are, or

appear to be, obligatory 1 It could not be

d enied tlîat sometimes conscientious experts,

and possessing much medical, leariiing, may

act differently, but sucli cases are rare ; ini

general, experts follow the lead of the ad-

vocates in excusing or accusing the prisoner.

This cannot continue ; it is contrary to jus-

tice, to the dignlity of medicine and of the

magistrate. Certain statements whici are

made by advocates, especially those for the

defence, are perfectly incredible. As reme-

dies for this state of things, the Professor

proposed, flrst, that in every province a

body of experts should be ilistituted who

liad made legal medicine their special study,

and who had undergone a corresponding

examination, from wliom, wlien there was

any necessity, a selection should be made-
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Secondly, that the distinction betweeni ex-
perts for the accusationi and tlie defence
1slould be abolishod ; that tliey should bo
selected by the advocate for the defence and
',he Attoru oy-Getîeral conj ointly, and the
number requirod should bo drawn, by lot.
I may have trespassod too înuch on your
spaco iii bringiug this sabjeot before you,
but any one wlio lias w;îtched the proceed-
ings of criiîsda courts iii Naples, andi lias
noted the excuses for crime wvhîcli are urged
almost as a niatter of course, will acknow-
ledge tho importance of the question. That
it lias been brouglit te the attention of the
public by siscl a man as Prof essor Tomassi,
at a congress of the medical men of Italy,
is certain te insure soîne reformn. Had his
proposais at the tisue been tise law, wo
sliould net have sucli ridiculous exhibitions
of so-called medical science on the occasion
of the trial of tise cook of Salerno, the
would-be assassin of the King. Nor would
our courts be so frequoutly disgraced by tlie
often unjustifiable plea cf 'forza irresisti-
bile. ,'"

And in a recent issue, the Albany
.Evening Tzines, in commenting upon tise

opinion of Surrogate Calvin, in relation
to the weighit to, be given to expert tes-
timony, says,-

IlThe actual value of experts in legal
trials continues to roceive merited atten-
tion. The drift of public opinion coincides
witli that of tlie Eveninqj Times, as published
a few days since. We then said, that a5

experts only favour the side that caîls them,
they are of little or no value to courts or
juries as aids in administerisg justice. Sur-
rogate Calvin, in the hearing of the Hesdra
will case in New York on Saturday last,
expressed a sirnilar opinion, after an exhi-
bition of experts regarding, the genuineness
of a certain signature.

The surrogate said that lie was becom-
ing more and more convinced cf the danger-

Oous cliaracter cf expert evidence. Lt inva-
riably liappens that the expert'& testimony
isnppoî-ted tlie theory of tlie side by wlsicli
he was retained, and it was as little to be
expected that any expert's evidence would
not help those by wlion lia was paid, as that

a lawyer would give an argument or opinion
in court contrary to the interests of hi&.
client. The resuit was that the experts.
opinion liad corne to have about the same
value as that of the lawyer.

The surrugate thouglit that this might
ho cured by a lawv which should make skilled
experts oficers of the ciurt instead of serv-
ants of parties. The court might then naine
three experts to e a agreed upen, who should
not bo retained by eithor side, but wlio
would decido the question brouglit to thern
f or docision without regard to the effect
upon the case. Thoi'r pay would not be
contingent upon the success of either side,
and they would be under tse same restric-
tions and control as a referee niow i.

NOTES 0F CASES

IN 111E ONTARIO COULTS, PUBLISHED
IN Ai) VA.N CE, BY OR UER 0F THE

LAW SOCIETY.

QUEEA'S JJEIVCIL.

VACATION COURT.

Uagrarty, C. J.] [May 7.
IN RE BIRDSÂLL ET AL. AND THE CORPORA-

TION 0F THE TowNsH1ip OF AsPHODEI..

Mfunicipal corporations - By-law Io close
road-Insufficiency of îîotice-Âpplication
to quash.

Held, that the notice of intention to
pas a by-law to close a road should srtate
the day on which the Municipal Counoil ini-
tended considering the by-law.

Semble, that actual knowledge on the' part
of a relator of the day on which the by-iaw
was to be so considored did not disqualify
him where lie was a party interested, fromi
rnoving to quash.

Bethune, Q. C., for relators.
Marsh, contra.

Gait, J.] [May 11.
FRYER v. SHIELDS ET AL.

A ction for wagee-Dis-harge in insolvew,#-
Pleading.

To an action by the plaintiff, a clerk of
defendants, for the full ansount cf hi. wagest

162 --VOL. XVI.] CANADA LAW JO URNA L. [June, 1880.
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[Chan. Ch.

defendants pleaded a deed of composition
and discharge in inîolvency, to which
the plaintiff replied that the dlaimn was
privileged.

JIeld, on dernurrer, replication good, as
it did not appear thnt the plain tiff ever gave
any express consent to the diseharge of the
defendants, and was not therefore bound
by it.

Muloch, for dlemurrer.
0. Kerr, C0fltia.

CILINUERY OIIAMIBELS.

CODFREY V. HARRISON.

tteferee. j [March 3.
Where a rnarried woînan married before

the passing of 35 Vict. c. 16 (2.id March,
1872) files a bill iii respect of property,
whether acquired before or after that date,
ahe is required to sue by a next friend.

Shelley v. Gerijig, 8 Pr. Rep. 35, explained.

RicHAR.DSON v. RiusHARDSONi.

Proudfoot, V. C.] [l7th Feb. 1879.
Sprag,,ge, C. ] [lOtlii March, 1880.

Pending an alimiony suit and before de-
oree, a writ of ne exeat provinciâ was issued
against the defendant. Two parties were
joined as sureties on the bond, which was
the usual statutory one, and $450, the suin
at which the defendant was held to bail,
paid to the sheriff by one of the sureties as
collateral security. The defendant was sur-
rendered to the shieriff, and thenl applied for
hie discharge, wbich was granted, but Bo as
flot to prejudice the liabilities of the sure-
ties. The sureties now applied for their
diacharge, and that the sum of $4,50 be re-
paid.

lleld by PROUDFOOT, V. C., that, under the
state of the authorities, no order sh<>uld be
Mfade for the discharge of the sureties, and
that the $450 should not be repaid to the
Sflrety who paid it, as the other surety only
%igned the bond on the condition of that
deposit.

The plaintiff afterwards applied for pay-

ment to her of the $450 in the sheriffs bands,
on account of arrears of alimony.

lleld by SPRAGGE, C., thzat where a party
is entitled to an assignment of the bond and
to realize it ýor his own benefit, his rights
will be the same in regard to rnoney depos-
ited, and that plaintitf is entitled to have
xnoney paid into Court aud applied as asked
for. Costs against the surety who had paid
the $150 to the sherjiff.

Spragge,C. LMardh lU.
FRAsER v.LUN

Vendo, an'] purehaser.

At a sale on the 25th March, 18'19, under
a decree, Wesley Abel purchased the land
in question.

On the 19th April, 1879, he tratisferred
bis interest to Peter Wood, and on the 2Gth
Apvil R1obert Hunter purchased and took
an assiginent of the dower of one Barbara
Stewart in the land.

On the l6th February, 1880, Abel applied
to the, Court to be relieved from the contract
to purchase on the ground of the outstand-
iug dower.

Held, assuming the evidence of the ap-
plication to show that Barbara Stewart had
agreed with the heir at law of the venclor to
accept a gross suum in, lieu of lier dower;
that Wood really purchased her dower but
took the assent in llunter's name, and that
this application, though in Abel's name, was
really nmade by Wood-that no relief could
be gratited, the applicant having lîirnself
created the obstacles by means of which he
souglit to prevent the sale being carried out-

lie w'ho cornes into equity mnUSt corne
with dlean bands.

Robertson, Q. C., for applicant.
Teetzel, contra.

Blake, V. O.] [May 3.

RE HEywooD.

Inýfaint-Mai ntenanice-Gutardian.

In 187 5, Margaret H., the mother of cer-
tain infants herein, died, directing by her

will that her property should veat in trus-
tees, who should invest sme and psy the in-
terest to the guardian named in the vil Or

June, 1880.1
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to such guardian aà the Court might ap-
point, except the father of the infants, and
if the Court appointed the father guardian
the interest was to accumulate until the in-
fants came of age. The infantsresided with
their aunt (the petitioner) and had 50 re-
sided fromn shortly before their mother's
death. Their father nover claimed their
custody. The gu:Lrdian named in the will
received the interest fromn the trustees till
1878, when ho refused to act, and thereupon
the trustees refused to pay any interest till
a guardian was appointed by the Court.
The aunt of the infants then applied by pe-
tition to the Court, on notice to the father,
for anl order declaring her entitled to be
paid for past maintenance and to ho ap-
pointed guardian of the infants.

The father did not appear on the appli-
cation, and in his absence PROUDFOOT, V. C.
granted the application.

H. Cassels, for petitioner.

The Roferee,
Proudfoot, V . C.

MORDEN v. BOOTH.

[May 17.

~Sta ying Iproceediiigs.

The defendant Stevenson demurred for
want of parties to the plaintiff's bill.

Demurrer allowed with liberty to plain-
tiff to amend within 14 days and on pay-
ment of costs of demurrer, and if bill not
amended within the 14 days that plaintiff
should pay defendant costs of suit.

The plaintiff then moved before the *Referee
for an order extending the tirne for amend-
ing bull until after the rehearing of the
order inade on the deniurrer, and until 14
days after judgrnent on such rehearing, and
foi a stay of proceedings under the order of
Blake V. C. in the nieantirne.

The iReferee refused the application on
the ground that he had no jurisdiction to
stay proceedings other than those to enforce

Sthe paynient of money, following Ca>npbell
v. Bdwards, Prac. Rep. 159, and Butter v.
,Stanfdard, 6 Prac. 1,Rep. 41.'

On appeal, PROUI)FOOT, V. C., reversed
tlus (lecision, holding that the Court has
jurisdiction in any proper case to stay pro-

ceedings, and under recent logisiation that
power is conferred on the Referee.

H.. Casels, for defendant Stevenson.
T. H. Spencwer, for plaintiff.

CANADA REPORTS.

ON TA PlIU1.

EN TIIE COUNTY COURT OF THlE

COUNTY 0F SIMCOE.

CtTRRIE v. L. MCCALLISTER AND JAMES

RUSS ELL.

Action ayaiustMa.ro for not return-
iung coticiou)-Joodi liability-Statutes
affecting tab ulated awd dised -De-

[Barrie, Jan. Term, ARDAGH, J. J.

This was a (lui tam action against the

defendants as Justices of the Peace, for not
inaking a return of conviction. Defendants
demurred to the declaration.

Loiýnt, Q.C., for the denýurrer.
Moberly, iii support of the declaration.

The facts anid uther rnatters sufficiently
appear in the j udgment of

ARDAOH, J. J.-The plaintiff declares in
a qui tam action againàt two defendants,
claiming a penalty of $80 for non-return. of

a conviction by them of one Peter Cairrie.
The defendants deniur to the declaration

on the following grounds
1. The defendants are not jointly liable.
2. The declaration is not founded on or

authorised by any statute.
3. The declaration does not disclose the

nature of the offence wbereof the defend-
ants convicted Peter Currie.

4. The declaration doos not disclose that
the defendants had jurisdiction.

5. The declaration does not allege that
that the conviction was a joint conviction.

6. The declaration does not aver that the
return of the said conviction was not made

contrary to the statutes in that behaif.
And on the argument, Mr. Lount further

objected that the declaration did not state
where the conviction took place, i. e., that
it took place within the County of Simcoe,

(,'babn. Ch..]
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Cio. Ct.] CurtRiE v. L. MCCALLISTER AND) JAMES RUSSELL. [Co. Ct.

of whlch county the defendants were Justi-
ces of the Peace.

Somne of these objections are, so far as I
cari find, new, that is, that upon themi no
decisions have ever been pronounced, as the
law now stands.

In some of the cases cîted at the argru -
ment, a difliculty seemns to have arisen, as
to what particular statute, whetlîer aDomi-
flion or Ontario one, the proceedings were

founded uipon.
Our earliest Act seems to have been the

old. 4 & 5 Viet. c. 12. This Act was incor-
porated into the C. S. UT. C. chap. 124, and
that Act (so far as the matter now in ques-
tion 18 concerned) was repealed by the 32-
33 Vict. c. 36, sudi repeal not extending to
matters relating solely to subjects as to
which the Provincial Legisiature bave,
under the B. -N. A. Act of 18671, exclusive
powers of legisliion.

In order more clearly to arrive at a
conclusion as to what Acts, boili of the Do-
minion and the Local Legisiature, are now
in force, I have tabulated ail the legfisiation
on the subject since Coinfederation, and
subsequent to chap. 124 of C. S. U]. C.
above alluded to-premising first, that that
Act required every Justice of the Peace
(acting aloine) to miake a returii of any con-
viction hefore hlm, to the then next General
Court of Quarter Sessions ; but, in the case
of a conviction before tiwo or moi-e Justices,
they were required to niake an immediate
return,-and (by section 2), each and every
of thein were liable to the penalty for non-
coinpliance.

The subsequent Domniniun legisiation is
is follows :
3 2-33 Vict. c. 36 (1869), repeals chap. 124,

C. S. UJ. C., except, as above stated, as to
matters within the control of the Provin-

cial Legisiature.
32-33 Vict. c. 31 (1869), s. 76 of which re-

(îuired every Justice to ruake a return to
the next Gieneral or Quarter Sessions, or

to the next Court to which an appeal

might be rnade-while two or more justices

were to make a joint return-by sect.

78, such justice or justices, to forfeit and

pay $80 for îîeglect to return.
33 Vict. c. 27 (1870), by sect. 3 of which,

every justice was to make the returns
required by sec. 76 of 32-33 Vict. c. 31,
to the Clerk of the iPeace, on or before

the second Tuesday in the mionths of

March, Jâne, Septenîber and December.

-No alteration was mnade by this Act, as to

the penalty, which therefore remains as
before, a joint one against ail the justices

Who mnight be guilty of negleot in making
the joint return required to be made of
any particular conviction.
This, then appears to be the present law,

as regards the return of any conviction
made under any Act of the Dominion Par-

liament.
iNext ,'as to the iXcts of the Ontario Legîs-

lature.
When Confederation took place, the

law, as before stated was contained in chap.
124, C. S. UT. C., and this Act was inl force

tili the passing of
32 Vict. c. 6 (1868), sec. 9 of which re-

quired aIl retuirns to be made quarterly
to the Clerk of the Peace, on or before

the second Tuesday in the months of

March, June, Septemiber and Decexuber

-the penalty still reniainiugo against each

and evr ry justice.
Rev. Stat. c. '46 (1877). In this Act, the

timie to make the returiis was left as be-

fore-but tîlwo or more justices were to
tuake an iimmediate return-and by sec.

3, suich justice or jiisties niegl,,ectiiig to
miake a return, were to forf eit and pay $80.
The declaration alleges the neglect of the

defendants to make the return lu question,
under the provisions of chapter 7d6 of the

Revised Statutes.
As to the first objection, that the defen-.

dants are not jointly liable, it will be seeîs

on reference to the Act last nientioned, that

the penalty is a joint one, the words "land

each and every of themi," found iii the old

Act (chap. 124, C. S. LU. C.), being now

omitted. Under the old Act, the words per-

mitted, a separate action (as the cases shew)
against each justice. The Domninion Legisia-

ture, while repealing, chap. I 24, re-enacted it

by sec. 7 8 of chap. 31,32-33 Vict., omittiflg
however, the words, Iland each and every

of them, " thus apparently limiting the right

of the informer to sue for a single penalty
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against themn jaintly, where mare than one.
Upon this Statute, was decided the case of
Drake v. Preston, 34 U. C. R. 25î, where
Mr. Justice Wilson says, " As the act ta
be dane is singyle in its nature, ta make a
return, for that can be only ane return, a
joint rcturn, and if that ha not done, thea

one farfeiture, the single paymant of the
penalty will acquit the twa." As regards
the Acta of both Legislaturas then, I think
the action msust be a joint one, ag'ainst ail,
whera thare is more than one justice. The
right ta sue tcd separate]y, under tise On-
tario legislation, existed tili the passing of
chapter 76 of the Revised Statutes, when it
was takan away by the omission of the words
diand ecd and every of them" (found in
chapter 124 U. C. C. S) from section 3
of said chapter 76. Sa it appears, that
whether tie conviction was made b'y two or
mare justices, under a Dominion or an On-
tario Statute, and tiey negleet ta return the
conviction, "such j ustices" (ta use the od
employed by bath Legisiatures) " shall for-
feit and pay the sum of $80." The ato
appears ta be, therefore, rigitiy against
bath defendants, if tiey were present and
joined in the conviction-thaugh it was
otherwise when Drake v. Preston (quoted in
the argument) was decided-and so the ra-
marks of Wilson, J. , on page 265 of that
judgment,as ta the necessity for proceeding
against tha defendants separately, where the
conviction was under an Ontario statute,
have now no force.

Before we proceed ta the next point, it
may be well ta arrange chronologicaily, the
statutes aboya refcrred ta, and tha cases
cited an the argument-this will enable us
to see what particular statuite v
when ecd case was decided :

1. Ontario, 124 C. S. U1. C.
tg 32 Vict. c. 6.

2. Canada, 32-33 Vict. c. 31
49 33 Vict. c. 27

3. Drake v. Preston, anute
4. Corsant v. Taylor, 23 C. P.
5. Darragh v.Patterson, 250C.
6. Rev. Stat. c. 76 (Ontario).
The second objèetion is, that

vas in force

1859
1868
1869
1870
1873
1874
1875
1877

declara-
tian is nat faunded on, or authorized by,
a.ny statuta. In the face of what I have

already said, that the whole law on the sub-

ject is now consolidated in the Revised Sta-
tutes, chap. 76, and the declaration alleg-

ing the duty of the defendants ta be under

that stattute, this objection must also be
disallowed.

The third objection is, that the declara-

tion does not disclose the nature of the
offence whereaf the -defendants convicted
Peter Cxrrie.

The cas2 of O'Re illy v. A 11cn, Il U3. C. R.,
decided tliat this w-as not necessary, and 80
did Kenhan v. Egleson, 22 U. C. R. 626.
The point was raised- in Drake v. Preston,
suprYa, but not decided. When, however,

that case was argued, a different returu was
required, and a different penalty imposed,

as regarded neglect to return convictions for
oflènces under Dominion and Local juris-

diction, respectively. .Noiv there is no dif-

ference in the penalty ; and no difference
as ta the return, except that, wben made
by two or more justices, the Ontario Act re-

quires an immediate return, the Dominion
Act does not. The declaration alleges the
duty of the defendants, to be under Revised

Statutes, chap. 76, In Drake v. Preston,

sulpra, Mr. Justice Wilson, says : " It may

be proper, under the different enactments

of the two Legisiatures, to shew the nature
of the offence for and upon which tIse con-

viction was made, otherwise we shall not, in

the case of two j ustices of the peace, know

whether there is ta be a separate penalty

on each justice, or a single penalty against
bath for the one defauit, or whether they

should be joined, or should not be joined,

in the same action."
When we find, as above stated, that there
110 110 n difference between the two legis-

lations (except as ta an itn>nediate return by
two or more justices) we niust corne ta the

conclusion that there need not 110w, in a
case of this sort, be any statement as ta the

nature of the offence, any more than when

O'Rcilly v. Alleni, suipra, was decided. Until

I see some further authority, I must con-
sider this allegation not necessary-though,
if no refere nce had been made ta any par-

ticular statute, it nxight perhaps be neoes-
sary ta consider the point further.

ThefJourthobjection is that the declaratiol'

Co. Ct.]
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does not disclose that the defendants had

jurisdiction. The declaration alleges that
it wus " a matter within the jurisdiction of
the said justices." The objection, I take it,
refers to the nature of the offence (inasrnuch
as t.he seventh objection is as toplace). It is
possible that plaintifi'is unable to acquire al
the information, to, the absence of which. the
defendants object. They have ail the means
of knowingy the facts, but rnaking no return
of the conviction-pcrhaps not returning
the conviction itself, rnay be the very cause
why plain tiff cannot allege ail that tbey re-
quire, and it does not; seern unfair to invoke
agraitist thein the maxitu, onuic prarsittm<nu-
tur, &c., in respect of their own miagisterial
dîîties-all the plaintifi rnay kno%' is that
defendants sitting i open Court assurned
the right to sit uipon a case, did sit upon and
hear it, and did publicly make adjudication,
both appearing to join in it, and bot h ap-
pearing to sigu it. If Justices of the Peace
îindertake to lock up, su to speak, ail the
proceedings connected with such a case, and
rnake no retnrii respecting it, no one wouid
be in a position to bring such an action as
the present if too mucli minuteness were re-
quired-and thus the very mischief which
the statute ivas intended to guard against,
would constantly be effected. It rnight be
said, too, that defendants are bou-nd to make
some return in the minater, even if it was one
over which they bad no jurisdiction, or that,
if they had no jurisdiction, they should
plead it in bar. At ail events the plaintiff
alieges they had jurisdiction. In the case
of Bagley v. C11rtis, 15 U3. C. C. P. 366, it
was heid that defenciant, having actually
convicted and imposed a fine, could not ex-
cept to the declaration, on the ground that
it did not shew that he had jurisdiction tu
Convict. Mr. Justice John Wilson, in his
j udgm ent, says, "The duty of the magistrate
tO make a returu arises frorn the fact that
hle muade a conviction, whether riglit or
werong, and if lie neglect his duty to return
it lie incurs a penalty." In Keenahail v.
ZFkjeson (supra), the C. J. rernarks, " it does
liot ]ie in the defendant's inoubli to say lie
had no juriadiction when lie has actually
cOuvicted and imposed a fine. As 'against
thle defendant, the conviction affords evid-

ence that he claiîned and exercised jurisdic-

tion to convict and impose a fine, and hav-

ing doue so, it becarne his duty to make a

returru." See also O'-Reill!i v. A Ilen (supra).

The flfth objection is that the declaration

does not allege that the conviction was. a

joint oîîe. The words of the statute are,

" two or more Justices, sucli Justices being
present and joining"1 in the conviction.
Tbis, it appears to me, is directory, more
th ananyth ing else, as to who are to make the

return-that is, for instance, if there were a
number of Justices present, but ail did flot

join in the conviction, only those who so

joined, would be required to make the re-
turn. If either of them could shew that he

did not join in the conviction, and so did

not corne within the Act, he would be en-

titled to a verdict. To quote again fromn

Mr. Justice Wilson in Drake v. .Prestofl,
"the act t.o be done is single in its nature,

to make a return, for that can only be one

return, a joint return." So where the de-
ciaration alleges a conviction by two, it May
be saiid to be a joint conviction. Sec. 3of the
Act (R. S. O. chap. 76), which provides for

the penalty, says nothing in reference to the
Justices being present and joining in the con-

viction ; but only sec. 1, which ref ers to the

return to be made. The wording of the de-
claration is the same as that in Drake v. Pres-
toit, and no objection was taken to it there.

The sixth objection is that the declaration
does not aver that the return of the said
conviction was not made contrary to the stat-

utes in that behaîf. As there is only 0110

statute now for Ontario governing such re-

turns, and as that ia set out in the declara-
tion, the remarks I have made ait to the

Second objection will apply hiere.
Lastly, as to the further objection, of

which no notice was given to the Court, that

the declaration does not state where the con-

viction took, place-on looking at the decla-

ration in sorne of the reported cases I find
that the place is sometirnes given, sorne-
times not-it rnay be they are not alwayi

set out in f ull. In consequence of the con-

clusion 1 have corne to, as to the fourth ob-

jection, 1 must also dixallow this one, refer-

ring to the rernarks there quoted from Bag-

ley v. Curtis, and .Keenahatn v. £glesofl. The

Junei, 1880.]
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defendants assumed jurisdiction, and even
if they had noue, I do not think they would
ho relieved from makiiîsg a proper return of
the conviction thus made.

Judgrment for plaint if oit deine'rer.

FOIJRTH DIVISION COURT, CO UNTY
0F ONTARIO.

POLLARD v. HTJ&TINODON.

Chattel mnortgage-Dcft'ct i v ju ra t.

The omission of the w-,ord " sworni" in the
jurat to the affidavit of bonza.fdcs is fatal.

[Whithy, April lSth, 1880.

This was an interpieader case, and the
plaintiff claimed the goods under a chattel
mortgage, which compEed with the statute
iu every respect, except that iu the j<'rat cf
the affidavit cf Ihoibe flices there was a blank
space, where the word " sworu " is usually
placed.

DARTNELL, J. J.-J think the omission

fatal, and that the reasons whichi governcd
the court in Ncsbitt v. Coct (4 App. Rep.
200) apply with equal force here. The
blank could have been filled in with the
words " taken, "afiirmed , "signed,
"declared , "read over," or <thQrs cf ]ike

nature, and it would be necessary here, as
in the case cited, te call the Cousmissioner
te prove whiat was actually donc-. The cre-
ditor 18 entitled te have on recordl coxnplete
evidence cf the due and proper administra-
tien cf the oatlî cf bota fides. This 18 lack-
ing here, and the plaiîstiff must fail. Inde-
pendent cf this the transaction iii question
i8 void under R. S. O. cap. 118, sec. 1.

Ji(ieit barri uj te cliiiaut oith, cosis.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

SUPREME COURT 0F

SMITHi V. THE ST. Louis,
AND NORTHEILN RAILWANY
PELLANT.

MISSOURI.

KANSAS CITY,
COMPÀN1, Ar-

1. Railroad COlptnies.-Dity te EllployVés as to
Mechanical Appliances.- Itailroad Ceuipanies
are bound te usehppiances which are net de-
fective is construction ; but as between thein
and their employés they are net bcund te use
k3uch as are cf the very best or rnost approved

[June, 1880.

description. If they use such as are in g yeteral
use, that is ail that eals be required. This
i<rinciî>le is apiilied te the use cf the T rail for
a guiard te raiiroad switche-s, it appearing that,
although a guard mnade cf U rail would be
safer for empîloyés and would answver the pur-
1 oses cf the C'ompany equally as well, yet the
17 rail was the ene in general use.

2. otitu iurd. -Kiiewl,;Ii oa tf Daîm.Iir. -A brake-
muan who continues iii the service cf a railroad.
conipany withi knowledge that the guard of a
switelh je maie cf T rail, cannot recover fer
injuries sustained in consequence cf his foot
being caughit hetween the guard and the frcg,
notwithstanding it nsay aîspear that if the
guard bail lieen mnade cf a diff erent rail it would
have been less dangereus.

[Amiericaii Laiv Rerîcw, 1880, p. 2,S9.1

This was ain appeal'to the Supreme Court
cf Missouri froin the Circuit Court cf Jack-
son Counity. Hon. S. H. Woodson, pre-
siding.

The case is stated in the opinion cf the
court.

Wells Il. Blodqlett, fer appeliant.
L. C. Siaeuîs, for respondent.
HENRY, J. Plaintitl was emiployed as a

brakeiman by defendant, and, lu attempt-
ing te usscouple sonse cars, was knocked
down and bis foot was run over by the car
incxt beisind hiuîn, inflicting au iinjury cf 50
serieus a natuirc as te rcls(er amputation cf
the leu, above t lc kuce necessary. Hie wcnt
between the cars while they were iu motion,
reiuoved the coupling-pin, thcn weut hack
te take eut the lînk, ansd, while walking be-
tween said cars, his right foot cutside. and
his left foot inside of the rail, his lcft foot
was caucyght and hceld fast bctween the guard-
rail and that of the main track. It was
tîsus that the accident cccurred, and this
action is to rccovcr damages for the injury.
The particular niegligeisce allcgcd in the
petition was, first, that the guard-rail svas
unnecessary where it was placed ; and, se-
icoud, that said guard-rail was ccnstriîcted
cf railroad ircu, knowiu as thse T rail, iii-
stcad cf a diffèrent kind cf rail, which,
would have beu as serviceable te defen-
dant and less dangrerous te its employés.
Tise first ground was abandoned on the trial,
and plalintiti, relying o11 the second, intro-
duced evideiice tending to show that a
guard-rail cf railroad iroil, knewn ns U rail,
woufld have been as serviceable te the cern-
pany and less dangerous te its servants
that, ewing te the forisi cf the U rail, bis
foot could net have been caught and held
as it was lu the T rail:

Donnelly, who testified for plaintiff, stated
that the Tr rail is in general use iu this
country ;that there are some U rails in use
on the bridge at Kansas City; that hoe knew
cf ne ether place where that kind cf rail was
lu use. Knickerbocker, for plaintiff, testified
that hoe had hiad about twenty years' experi-
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once in the construction of railroads, laying
tracks, &cU. ; that hie worked on the Illinois
Central Railroad in 1854, and on ail Iowa
railroad in 1856, and subsequently on the
Fort Scott and Hannibal & St. Joseph rail- i

roads ; that lie neyer had anlything, to do
wîth any excepl the T rail ;nover saw the U
rail ;that lie knew nothing of it but from
the works hie studied. The evidence showed
conclusively that the T rail is thal gener-
ally used, and tha~t the UT rail is but litîle
used by railroad comrpanies.

The plaintili had been about six ctays in
defendantls oniployment whein the accident
occurred. He had, before entering into
defendant's service, been engagod three o>r
four years on the Illinois Central, on îvhich
road the T rail wvas iii use. lie kniew thero
was a swilch at that place where hie ivas iii-

jured, and that it ivas of T rail, and tosti-
lied that generally Ihere wero guard-rails
whiere Ihere were switchies. and cou l ot
say that hie over saw a switlh wvIlhout a cor-
respondinýý guard-rail. J. 'N. Buckley aid
Mlvr. Ernersoni: bolh teslified to anl experience
in railroading, of several years, on ditterent
roa(ls, and to ain acquaintance with the roads
running into Kansas City, also the Illinois
Central, the Pennsylvania Central, thîe La-
fayette &Indianapolis, the New Albany &
Salemi, and others, and that they neyer saîv
ainy other than the T rail used in the con-
struction of guard-rails.

For the plaintiti; the court instructed the
jury as follows :

1. If t1e jury find from the ovidonce in
this cause ltaI the guard-rail belongincg to
and used by defondant in operatiiig its road,
an(l carrying on its business as a part of
said road or appurtenances, was, fromi
the situation or construction thereof, un-
safe for omp1o3 és of said railroad coin-
pany employed in operating said road,
and thal the samne, i. e. said guard-rail,
muiglt have beeii s0 made, sîtuated or con-
strucled as could have answered as well ahl
the uses of said defendant ini operating its

Said road, and at the saine lime have been
safe for ils employés whule engaged in lte
discharge of their duties ini opei'aliiig said

road, and that the defendant kilewv flis, or
night have known il by the exercise of rea-

sonable care and diligence, then the jury
are instructed that the dofendant is hiable
to the plaintiff for damages for auy injuries
Whicli, fromn the evidence, lhey hind hoe lias
Ireceived iii consequence of such unsafe
guard-rail, afler such wanî of safety of the
same was known, or, by the exorcise of rea-
sonable care aid diligence, mîghit have been
known b tlie dofendant ; and provided,
also, they believe from the evidence that

Plaintiff, when lie received such injuries,
was exercising ordinary care and diligence,

and did not know of such unsafety of sucli
guard-rail.

2. If the jury find f romi the evidence in
this case, that the guard-rail used by the

defendant whiei the plaintiff was injured,
was, from its make or construction,1 unsafe,
and that defendant knew thereof, or might
have known thereof by the exorcise of rea-
sonable care or diligence, and that plaintiff
was inj ured by his f oot being caught in saîd
guard-rail, the jury are instructed that the
defendant is liable to plaintiff for any in-
juries hie hias receivod in consequence of
such def oct in the niake and construction of
said guard-rail after it was known, or could.
have been known by the defendant ;if they
fuirther believe that the defendant was ex-
ercising, ordinary care and prudence at the

lime lie received the injury, and did not
know of the clefect in said guard-rail in its
make and construction.

The followiing, asked by the deondant,
were refused:

3. The plaintiff was bound to exorcise
such care and prudence as was commenl-
surate withi the danger of the omployrnOnt
in whiclihe was engaged, and if you believe
Ihat, at the timo of the happening of the
njiiunes complained of, plaintiff was not
exercisîng such care and prudence as was
commensuirate with the danger incident to

lus einploynieiit, wlien by the exorcise of
stuch care and prudence lie could have

avoided the injur'y, then lie cannot recover
in tis action.

15. If tie evidence shows that the def en-
dant used, at the place where plaintiff was

hurt, the mnost approved style or kind of

tracks aid guard-rails, and Ihat the sanie

were in genieral or universal use in this
country, or this part of the country, and

that the saine were placed or located in the
usual or approved methods in use by the

best constructed and conducted roads of the
counîtry, then, in such case, the plaintiff
cannol recover.

There is a perplexing confusion and con-
flict in the authorities with regard to the

duty of a railroad company to its employés,
in the miatter of furnishiflg implenients and

iuachinery for theni to work with. In some

of the cases dangerous and defective ma-

chinery and imiplements are confounded.
Machinery is xîot necessarily defective be-

icause dangerotis. The imost perfect stoam-
engine requires SUI and care in its man-
agemnent, and is a dangerous agent. Cir-
cular saws, planing-nîachines, anid nearly
ail machines used in wood-work are dan-

gerous, but not, therefore, necessarily de-

fective. This distinction must be kept in

view in determining ahi questions which

arise in suits for injuries received by em-
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ployés in using implements and machinery wholly inapplicable to this. In discussing
furnishied theni by the employer. the questions involved in that instruction,

If the employer ftirnishi defective mna- WVagner, J., who delivered the opinion, re-
chinery to an employé ignorant of a defect marks :" The rule bas long been estab-
which was, or mîigbt have been, known to lished, and is founlded in reason and jus8-
the employer by the use of proper care and tîce, that it is the duty of railroad companies
vigilance, hie is hiable to the employé for to keep their roads and works, and ail por-
any iiijury the latter niay suistain in oper- tions of their track, iii such repair and SB)
ating the machine with proper care on hîs watched and teiided as to instire the safety
part. This is alI that was decided in Po>rter of ail who mnay lawfuilly Lie upon thiem,
v. The Ilaînibal &L St. Jo. *. R. Co., 60 Mo. whéther passelîger, or servants, or others.
162. As was said by Bacon, J., iiin are They aie bound to furnish a safe road and

v. ri R R G.,39 . . 71 " e resuifficient and safe mnachinery or cars. The
not now dealingy with the liabîlity whichi a le,_,al implication is that thie roads will have
railroad corporation assumes iii respect to 1and keep a safe track, and adopt al] suitable
the safety and security of passengers trans- instruments and rucans with which to carry
ported on their road for a compensation, on thieir business. " This paragraph of the
and iii regard to whom tbey becom bo opinion is i'elied on by respondent, and, If
lute insurers qgaiinst ail dlefects, which the it is to be takeni literally, without qnalifi-
highest degree of vigilance would detect or cation, it furnîishes sonie support to the
provîde againist. The liability bere, if there doctrine anniotinced in plaintiti's first in-
1.8 any, is îneasured by that lower standard ýistruction. \Vbat is mieant by a safe track
which ail the athorities rec(,gniise in the is îîot veîy clear. An absolutely safe track
case of an employé, and whichi is answered is one on which no accident could occuir at-
if the care bestowed accords with that rea J tributable to the track. On the best roads
sonable skill and pruidenice whicb inien ex- in construction and miaina,-etnclt accidents
ercise in the transaction of tlieir accu3toined do occur, and a strîctly safe track is nowhere
business and eînploymeîîts. Lewis Adoîr. v. to be foiind. The reînarks we have quoted,
St. Louis &é 1hou Momitain R. R. <"o.,' 59 talion literally, wirhoiut quia1fie:atîoni, are
Mo. 530, is not in confiict with the forego- dîsapproved.
ing views of the New York court in the ITie plaixîtiff who avers inust prove neg-
decision of the question before the court. ligence. Is thie fact that there is another
The plaintiff's initestate was a brakeman , kind of rail, of whlicIî a guard-rail Mig'iît
and, iii cotnpling cars, stepped along as tlhey be construicted which would ho safer for-
moved, partly torward an)d partly ont to- employés, and would eqnally answer ita
ward the rail, until ho reaclhed the rail, purpose, suifficient to render the company
when, taking a Step sideways, to get cîcar 1 liable to an employé for înjniry received hy
of the rail, bis righit foot went into a bole, hîîu in consequence of the failure of the
which caused imii to fal, and in falling his company to use that othier kind of rail ? l
lef t foot waa caugh t by the wheel of the car, proof of that fact proof, or any evidence,
which ran over aud crnslied iL. The hole of neligence on the part of the company ?
had been dug by steatuboat nien for a pur- 1Plaintif"s lirst instruction declares that it
pose of their own, and had, to the know- is. Wharton, in his Law of Negligence,
ledge of other brakemen, been there several section 2[3, says "An employer is niot re-
days, and th)e attention of the section-fore- quîred to change bis miacbinery in order to
man, had been called to iL. The ev,ýidence apply every new invention, or supposed im-
tended Lo show that plaintiff's intestate was pro veinent in appliance, andhle may even have
ignorant of its existence. The principal iii use a ma<?iiîe, or an appliance fonits oper-
question in the case was whether the in- ation, shown to, ho less safe than another iii
satruction for plaintiff was correct, which. use, wîthout beincg hable to his servants for
declared that defendant was responsible if the non-adoption of the improvements
the risk of injury to the plaintiff was in- provided the servant be not deceived as to
creased by the hole being there, aud it was the de,gree of danger that le incurs. " Again,
allowed to remain after defendant knew of in section 244 :" Wheii an employé, after
its existence, or might, by the exercise of having the opportuuity of beconuing ac-
reasonable diligence aud care, have known quainited with the risks of bis situation,
thereof, aud that tIe inj ury was received in accepts them, ho cannot complaîn if ho is
consequence of the hlb rcmaining after subsequently injured by sucli exposure.

bdefendant knew or might have known of its Hence, to tuirn specifically to the considéra-
existence. Upon the hypothetical case thus tion of the employer's liability, an employé
put to the jury, no doubt could be enter- wbo contracts for the performance of haz-
tained of defendiint's liability. The in ardous duties, assumes sudh risks as are
istruction was proper, sud the court so beld, incident to their discharge from causes openl
but the principlo controlling that case is and obvious, the dangerous character of
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which causes hie lias had opportunity to as-
certain." The authoritias cited by hinu in

S1uppoit of these propositions fully suistain
the text. Take the case of an engineer
who for years has been operating just such
an engine as that lie is employeti to run,
and is injured by an explosion which would
not have been so likely to occur if an im.-
provement or appliance had been furnishied
by the employer, in use elsewhiere. would
the employer be liable to hiin in an action
for damnage, because hie liad not furnjished
sucli improvement or appliance 1 If the
railroad companies are requîred to take up
their rails wheniever a better rail is mnanui-
factuired, because it woiild afford greater
security to their employés, and to discard
their machines whenever a more perfect
machinery is invented, or be liable to ainy
employE wlîo may be injured in using the
old machinery, it would impose uipon themi
pecurniary burdens which would comnpel
them to suspend the operations of their
roads.

In Winder v. T/e Bcltimore &. Ohtio R. R.
c'o., 32 Md. 411, the coort reuiarks :"[In the
case before us, the question depending upon
a diversity of opinion as to whether the
eye-bolt or the hook is the botter mode of
fastening the brake is immaterial, as both
seem to be approved appliances, tested by
trial ar)d experience ; and if it were con-
ceded that the eye-bolt has superior merits,
it by no means follows that the defendant
was bounid to discard the book that had
been used for a long, tiine and on so many
trains witliout accident. A miaster is flot
bound to change his machinery iii order to
apply every new invention or supposed ias-
provement in appliances, and lie may even
have in use a machine or an appliance for
its operation shown to be less safe than an-
other in general use, without heing liable
to bis servants for the consequence of the
use of.- it. If the servant thinks proper to
operate such machinery, it is. at. his own
risk, and ail that hie can require is that lie
shaîl not be deceived as to the degree of
danger thiat lie incurs." Wood, inbis Law
of Master and Servant, says, section 331:
" The employer is not bound to employ the
latest improvements in machinery, and is
mIot liable for an injury which iiiiglit have
heen avoided if such iîmproved machinery
lhad been in use."

In T. W. &, W. Ry. Co. v. Asbury, 84
111. 434, which was an action by his ad-
IXifistrator to recover damages for an i ury
received by an employé, the court re-
Inarked : -"They (railroad compantes) are
ýOt required to seek and apply every new
'flvention, but must adopt such as are found,
bY experience, to combine the greatest
%afety with practical usie."' That case goes

far enougli in that direction, and we think
too far, in regard to the duties it exacts of
the employer to the employé. The principle
annotinced iii the above extract applie8 to
the relation of carrier and passenger, but
is more exacting of the comnpanies, withi Te-
spect to employ és, than we thiuik warrantted
by the authorities. '[bore is no fatnît to be
f ound with what was decided in the case. It
is an authority, we think, against titis plain-
titl's finst instruction, constdering the evi-
douce in the cause. Even the doctrine an-
nounced in the paragrapli qnloted froru that
case will not suistain the judý,mient in this.
The evidence does not show Ébat the U rail
" bas been found by experience to combine
the greîttest safoty with practical Use."
Reasen antd the weight of authority alike
condemun the first instruction given for the
plaintif. The liabilities of railroad com-
panies te their passengers, and their liability
to their employ és. are to be distinguished,
as iii Warren v. T/te Erie R. R. Co., 39 N. Y.
471, and 'Iiiney v. Thte Boston &. Albany
R.R. Co., 62 I}arb. 218. The highest de-
grec of diligence is required in the on)e case,
and the lowest standard in the other.

Applying these principles to this case,
what right bas plaintiff to recover froin the
company 1 He was an experienccd railroad
man, thirty-five or forty years of age, bad
worked for ycars on railroads constructed
as defendant's was. He hadl neyer accu
any other than a T rail used. Hie knew
that the giiard-rail was at the place where
lie was injured, and that it was made of T
rail. This was lis own testimony, and he
proved by other witnesses that the UJ rail
would have been less dangerous, although
it was but littie used in this country ; lis,
own witnesses stating that the must they
knew of the U rail they had learned f rom
books, and not f rom observation. This,
with evidence of the particular manner in
whidh lie received the injury already de-
tailed, and the extent of bis injury, wS&
the case made by the plaintiff, and lis evi-
dence neither proved, nor had any tendeflcy
to prove, negligence on the -part of the de-
fendant wbhich. made it liable in damages
for the injury plaintiff received. The in-
struction aaked by defendant at the close
of plamntiff's evidenice, that it was r.ot suffi-
cient to warrant a verdict for plaintiff,
should have been given. The first instruc-
tion for plaintiff, as already iindicated, was
also erroneous. Defendant's third instruc-
tion should have been given if there had
been any evidence tending to show care-
lessness on the part of plaintiff, but there
was none.

We think that under the circuflistancea
of this case, the fifteenth instruction ask4ed
by defendant should have been givefl. The
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,evidence shewed that tise plaintif svas filly

acquaiîsted with thse risk lie incîssred frosîs
tise nature et bis empieyment and tise kind
of rails used fer guard-rails en defendant's
read. It migist uset be a proper instruction
in a case where tise employé was inexpe-
rienced and ignorant ef tise danger ise iii-

curred in tise werk hie ivas empleyed te per-
forn. Tise judgmnent la reversed. The
ýother judges conctîr.

Reversed.

(s ss'sscWS tise jbefreoissng s.s i Eiits, of
Ï4A ;,, eritc i La i fsi t

As iîîdicated in thse forleruu,(iiie opinions. there
arc cases holding etiserwise but tisey igîsîre tise
generusi prisseiples foisds'stl is reusson ansd justice,
which tise lEtigli,,.ti us Asisesicai esses ts have gesi-
eruilly agreesi uposi as g' ovcrniing tise soactter's
iialiliity te his servant.

§ 2. T/se goresssisy Ijniicplc tîs4 'l'lie gov-
esiig isminciple of ail snch cases is tisis :''lie

servalit, wheu lie enters isîtostisesers iew, isdseesssed
te, agree witis tise master tisat lie will assumise ahl
risks whlich are ordinariiv aisd naturall *v inscisdent
te tise particular service. On tie etlisrIisiiul. tie
master impliedly agrees Nltii tise sesrvant that
tise fssrmer Nvili uset subjeet tise latter, tisiemgis
negligeusce, f raud, osr malice, te risks, grtater tisais
these wviicii fairly aiid properiy bebsusg tus tise
service in whicis lie is about ts engage. if, with-
eut the coîssent cf tise servant, express os isîs

1sîied ' tise master subjects lusn te risks beyeiid
these, asîd lie is.thereîsy iisj sred, tise master issuist
pay te ii the resultiîsg dassiages. TI'ie ise-li-
gence for wlsici tise sîsster iay lie thus liable to
thse servant is gesserally ciassified under tisree
heads :

1. Negligence in sssbjecting tise servant te tise
risk cf isîjury frein defeetive er usafe maciincy,
buiildings, premises, sor appliances.

2. Negligence in susbjecting isim te tise risk, of
injur trous unskilful, druisken, isabitually îseg-
ligent, or otiserwise usafit fellssw-servauits.

3. Negligesîce wlsere the nisaster or bis vice-
principlsa persoîsaily istcrferes, and eitlser dees
sur commîsands tise doing of tise ast wlsich casssed
the injîîry.

For tise purpose oif tisis discuission, negligent
injuries ef the tisird class inay be lef t entirelv <sut
cf view. In tise first twc cases, tise îînfitness cf
the buildinîg, lîreissises, machisse, apîshiaince, or
feîlosv.servant,uisuist hiave iseen kusown to the mas-
ter, sîr nîust have iseen such as, with reasonable
diligensce aisd attenitioun te bis buisinsess, hi. cuglit
te have kîîowsî. It ussîsst also have been îsnknown
te the servant, or sîîch as a reasonable exercise cf
s.kiii auîd diligence iii lis departînesît of service
-weuld net have dîscssvered tsi his.

If the usaster has not been personally negli-
gent in auîy cf these particulars, asnd hurt never.
theless happens te tMs servant, the master wiiI
iset be aîiswerahsie in damnages therefor ;bistthe

abservaist's nsisfortiuse ivili, accssrsliîgly as the facts
appear, either be ascriised tss bis cwn siegligence,
or ranked iii tise category cf accidents, the risk
et which, by his centruet ot service, hie is deemed
veiuntarily to hsave sesiined.

Tise mnaïter's obligatien is net to suppiy tise
servant with saf e machinery, with mach inery
not defective, or with any particuhar kind of
maciîinery ; but it is an obligation te use ordin-

ary and reasonable care not to, subject him, to
unreasonable or extraordinary dangers, such as
he did not impliedly agree to eîîcouniter, by send-
ing, hiîn to wvork in dangerous buildings, on dan-

gerous preinises, or -,with dangerous tools, ma-
chinery, or appliances. If the master has failed
in his duty in this respect, and the servant ha.s,
in consequence of such failure, been injured,
without fault on his part, and witheut hiaving
voiuntarily assumed the risk of thse consequences
of the mnaster's negligence, -witb feul knowledge,
or comisetent means of kniowiledge, of the danger,
lie may recover damages cf the master.

§ 3. Devre of care exacted of the Mcister.- In thse

psrecedissg case tise iearned jusige csrrectiy says
that the liabilitv of railroad cosîflanies to their

ýasseii-ers, anti their liabiiity te their emplosyés,
aieý c to lie distinguisied. 11,ut tise statemient t bat
"tise lisigiest degree ot 'diligence is required in

tieue ca.se, and the iewest sadr nts
thr'is, te say tise least, an extraordinary

statesuesit. If railr-oad nmanagers Nvere te -et tise
impîression tiat tis is tise law, it wvould tendi
greatiy to lessen the sectirity of the lives of their
empsloyées. \e dIo siot belis-ve that any sveii-con-
sidured case ean be forind wvhich contains evun a
dir'(tssus whicii lends supsport te tis statement.
''lie iewest standard sîf care wisich -we caus im-
rigînie one isersoîs as owing to anetiser is that
N ii one iserrson rnay be suIppssetI to owve to
ausotiser -,vho, at the isarticular tiiîne, is commsit-
ting an aggravated tre:ssious lus rights.
Tresisassers, wiiether ien, chiltîren, or lunsb
bea1sts, cannot lie injured '.vith imisxnity ;and
-while tise persois uisps whison tise trespass is be-
ing conmitted mray use the necessary force to
expel tise tresîsasser, lise is usider an obligatimn to
use reasoîsabie care not to iîiflict aisother or
greates injunry than that which inay resuit frons
the applications of this necessary anti reasonable
force. The ruIe is undouhtediy as, firnsiy settied
as asy nule cati weil be, that a carrier of passen-
gers is lsound te exercise, to proinote thse safety
of tîsose vhsn lise undertakes te carry, a very
high degree of care. Whatever may be said
agamnst' tise soundisess cf dividing care, or its
antithesis, negligeusce, into degrees, we must
igniore the teaching ef ail tise adjudications before
we can reacli the cuonclusion that the carrier cf
passengers is lield oniv te the exercise cf ordinary
care. We nsust do ise same in (irder to reaci
any other conclussion than that, in order to avoid
suifjecting isis serv ants te risks beyond those
wviich lie imisliesily agreed to assume, the master
must exercise reasonabie and ordinary care. lie

idssty cf seiecting and snaintaining saf e macisinery
and censpetent servansts is net an absolute one.
H1e is not au inssîrer of tise safety cf bis servants
iii tisis respect. He' dees usît warrant tise colis-

petencv of his servants or tise sutficieîîcy cf lis
inaciiiery. His tiuty te them is discharged by
tIse exercise cf reasonable or crdinary care; and

itisis, as in every ether situation, is iseasured by
tise character, the risks, and the exîsîsure cf the
businiess.

Ife is net bsmund even where tise element cf skili
or art couses in, as agaiîsit a workmnan without

special skiii, te exercise exhaustive care cr the
isighest degree cf diligence.

Tise test of liability is therefere said to be, not
whether tise master omitted te tIc sometiiing
which hie could have done, and which would have

1 revented the injury, but whether he did any
thing which,1 under the circuinstances, iii the ex-
ercise of caris and prudence, he ought not to have
dune, or cmitted any precaution which a prudent
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anci careful inan would have taken. Accordingly,
Where it appeared that the servant was killed by
the fai of a portion of ain overtbanging, bank of
earth, whjch was beinz excavated under the direc-
tionl of the master, it was held error to charge the

jury to the effect that if the defendant could hai ce
do0Z unlything 'vhich would hiave prevented the ac-
cident, bis omnission to do so was negligence.

Teste<l by the sanxie mile, it hias beeni leld, with
obvious propriety, that a declaration in an action
hY' a railway engineer for injuries s'îstained iu
cQusequence of his engine running off the track,
which mierely alleges that the engine "mrn off the
track i' spite of the reasouable care aud diligence
of the plaintiff, and which running off xvas lii con-
8equence of the imperfect and insuflicient connec-
tion of the track where the said track crossed
other tracks, the defendants being bound to keep
said track in Zgood running condition," is bad on
demurrer, because it fails to adlege negligence on
the part of the defendant, and asserts an absolute
dlut to keep its track in good repair.

Ihemaster is under tjie continuing duty of sup-
ervision and inspection. H-e does not disebarge
his duty in this regard )y, providing proper anti
safe machinery, or fit servants, in the flrst in-
stance, and then renmaining l)asve. "ilt is a duty
to be affirmatively and positively fulfilled and
performed." He mnust supervise, examinie, and
test bis machines as often as ciistomi and exper-
ience require. Thbe saine care requisite in biring
a servant in the flrst instance iust ýstill be exer-
cised in continuing in the service ;otberwise the
employer wvilI hecoine resporisilile for bis want of
care or skill. le emrployerwîll be equallyliable
for the acts of ant incoxnpetent tir careless servan)t
Wvhom lie continues in bis emuploymeiit after a
knowledge of sncb incompetency or carelessness,
or wben, in the exercise of due cure, hie sboutl
have known it, as if hie biad been wanting in the
samnecare in biring. The samie in ay very pro per-
ly be said of the macbinery. The servant lias no
more control of the repairs thani of the purcbase
-no more responsîbility for the mi1e than for tbe

other. 'l'le use of it is for bimi; and the ri.sk of
that use, wbatever it nmay be. bie ass-ames. 'lhat
comnes witlîin bis contract ; but, as part of the
samne contract, the employer provides the means
of carrying on the business, and, as a matter of
course, bie assumes the responsibility that bis
work shall be done witb dite care; and as the re-
sponsibility continues so long as the Ineans are
used, so must the saine be exercised in keeping
the required mneans iii the saine saf e condition as
at flrst.

Upon tbe question wbe-tber the master bas ex-
ercised reas(,iable or ordinary came in the dis-
charge of his duties towards bis servant, it is ob-
Vious tbat bis knoitledgje, or wvant of knowledge,
of tbe tbing wbich subsequently caused the ini ury
te the servant will sonietimes h ve a very imnpor-
tant beariug. But it by no mneans follows that
the want of knowledge wilî exonemate in. IRe
being, under an affirmative dutycof inspection and
ilnquiry, negietignorance will operate to charge

§ .1Viaflienth Serrant is decmcd to ivaire th
onger or Defet-Juries are frequently misled
bythe babit of courts in cbargiiig tbemn con-

cerning this obligation of the inaster, witbout ut
the saine time briinging to their attention tbe cor-
Iwelative dnty of tbe servant. In omdinamy cases
(for there are exceptiomns), tbey should be tolc
that to authorize a recovery these two thingq
'nusit stand iu conjunction,-knowledge on the
Part of the master, or its equivalent, negligent

norance; an(1 a want of knowledge on the part
of the servant, or its equivalent, excusable ignio-
rance. The generdl mie bere is, that if the ser-
vant, befome bie enters the service, knows, or if hie
afterwýards discovers, or if, by the exerci.se of or-
dinamy observation or reasioniale skill and dili-
gence in bis department cf service, lie may dis-
cover tbat the building, premnises, machine, ap-
pliance, or fellow serva'nt, in connection with
wbich or writh wlîom bie is to labour, is unsafe or
unfit iu auy partiétular; and if, notwitlistanding
sncb knoWledge or means of knocwledge, bie voluti-
tarily enters iiito or continues in tbe eniployment
witbout objection or comiplaint, bie is d4ined to
assume the risk of tbe danger tbus known or dis-
coverable, and to waive aiqy cdaim for damages
against the niaster iu case it shahl result in injury
to bimn. "Mucb of the work, of the country i5
done witbout tbe employmnent of the best machin-
ery or the nost coitipetent men, and it would be
disaqtrous if thc),-e prosecuting it were beld to in-
sure tbe safety of nil wbo enter tbeir service. If
persons are indluced to engage, iu ignorance of
sncb negleet, aud are injured in couseqileuce,
tbey sbould bp entitledl to conmpensation ; but if
advised of it, tlîey assume the risk. They con-
tract witb reference to tbings as tbey are known
to be, sud no contract is violated and no wrong
is ctmne if tbey suifer from a uleglect wbose risk
tbey assunieti. 'Volenti non fit inj'uria.' I t
may be stated as a general. progostin that the
inaster is umder rio higber duty toproie for the
safety of bis servantothan the servant is to pro-
vide for bis own snfety. Lt follows that, if the
knowledge or tbe ignorance of the master and
tbat of the servant iii respect to the ebaracter of
the machine are equal, so that botb are either
witbout fault or in equal fault, the servant cani-
not mecover dainages of tbe mýaster. But this
ride eaui only be predicated of cases where the
servant and the niaster bave eqUal mneans of
knowledge ; for thougli the servant and tbe muas-
ter be equally ignorant, yet if the servant be
ignorant without fauit, and tbe master be negli-
geutly ignorant, the servant will bave a cause of
action against the nînster. In tbese cases the
real question then is, %ý,hether the servant bas
bad equal opportunities witb the umaster to Ob-
serve the defect in the mnachiniery or the mate-
riais, or wbether, having- had snicb o1 îportunities,
bie intendis to wni ve any objections to tbem. This
is well illustrated, by a case in Illinois, where it
al)peared that a railway switcbman and car-
coupler w-as constaîîtly employed in rnnning
damaged cars to the shop for repairs. Wbile s&
en.-aged, in attempting to couple sucb cars, he
was tbrown to the grotind and killed. It was
beld that the rule that tbe master niust furmîish
tbe servant witb safe machîery hadl no applica-
tion; that the deceasedi must be deemed to bave
accepted the service subjeet to ail tbe risks in-
volved in it, amnong which was the risk of such ant
injuiry as that which cauqed bis death. More-
over, the existence of a damnaged car, under sucb
circumstaîîces, invled uno negligence ont the part
of tbe company. rbhese princil)les are subject to
material exceptions and qualifications ipt favour
of thme serrant, wvbicb we could point out if we had
spac; but it is not necessary, because the dis-
cussion in the principal case is so framed as te
draw in question only the obligation of tbe mias-
ter, and not the ctntribntory negligence of the
servant.

(To be continsced.)
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LàW STUDIXTS DERIIT

The following questions and answers are
taken fromn the Bar Exarnination Journal,
published by Stevens & Haynes. The
answers are given in extenso as they will be
iuseful in giving some of our young friends
an idea of how similar questions should be
answered when thieir time comes to go
throu,,I the ordeal. at Osgoode Hall

COMMON LAW.

PÀSS PAPER.

Q- -1. State anid .po~ flic prîincipal
~riéles to be observr'd i, the constî'uction of
irntracts.

A. -(1.) Tieconstrucetiî in must be rcason-
able, that is, according to the apparent iii-
tention of the parties ; e.g.,if a party to a
,contract promise payxnent, withi i t Ysng
to whom, it is to be understood that hie
promised payment to the party froin whoin
the consideration for the promise Irocceded.

(2.) The construction inust be liberal -
that is, the words of a contract may be
taken in their most comprehiensive sense ;
ce.g., the ward men may sonietimies be
understood to include both men and woinen.j

(3.) The construction iiust be favour-
able ; that is, must be such as may, if
possible, support the contract. Ilence, if
the words of a comtract will bear two senses,
one agreeable to and the other against law,
the former sense is to be adopted.

(4.) Words are to be construed according
to their ordinary signification ; unless by
usage or custom they have acquired a
different meaning, or the context shows
that they were not intended to be used in
their ordinary sense.

(5.) A c<)ntract is to be construed with
reference to its object and the whole of its
terms; hience, the whole instrument must
be considered, even though the inimediate
object of inquiry be the meaning of a single
elause.

(6.) A contract is to be construed accord-
ing to the lex loci coutractus if it is to be
performed in the country where it is made.
If it is to be perforrned elsewhere, it is to
be construed according to the law of the
country where it is to be performed.

(7.) The construction is to be taken most
Sstrongly against the contractor. This rule,

however, is only applicable where other
rules of construction fail.

(8.) If there am~ two repugnant clauses
ina contract the first is to be received and

the latter rejected.
(9.) The construction of a written con-

tract belongs to the Court alorie ; but the
jury have to determine, as a matter of fact,
any question as to the meaning of the words
in which it is expressed.

(10.) As a general rule paroi evidence is
flot admissible to assist the Court in con-
struing a written contract ; but it is ad-
mnissible in the case of a latent ambiguity ;
also to ex plain the meaning of words used
in a particular sense in trade, art, or
science, or words written in a foreign
language; and to prove the existence of a
loca'l ecustomn or custom of trade by which
the contract is governed. (Chitty on Con-
tracts, ch. 1, sec. 3 ; as to paroi evidenoe,
see Bar Ex. Journalt Vol. IV. P. 236, No.

Q.-2. (viee insfances o~ contracts void (>11
the ground of con trarening p'ublic policy.

A. -Marriage brocage agreements, that
iagreements for the procuring of mar-

nages ; agreements not to xnarry, where
the intention is to restrain marriage alto-
getiier ; agreements made in contemplation
of the future separation of husband and
wife ; agreenments made with a view to com-
proxnising prosecntions for felonies and
misdemeanours ; agreemnents in general re-
straints of trade ; agreements involving
chamiperty and maintenance. (For other
instances, and on the subject generally, seu
Pollock on Contracts, 2nd ed. 273-317.)

Q. -3. E.rplain the nature of a contract
oýf guranto', showcing how the'.suret y may be
dLscharged froïn his liability.

ÂA.-A contract of guarantee is an agree-
ment whereby the promisor becomes liable
to the promisee to answer to the payment
of some debt or the performance of some
duty in the event of the failure of a third
person, who is, in the first instance, liable
for such payment or performance. (Broom,
C. L,. 5th ed. 3 77.)

It is of the essence of this contract that
there should be some one liable as princi-
pal (that is, in the first instance) ; hence,
where one person agrees t.o be responsible
for another the foi-mer incurs no liability as
surety if no valid dlaim ever exists againat
the latter. (Lackenusn v. Montstephen, L.
R. 7 H. L. 17 ; Chitty on Contracts, 475.)

Under the Statute of Frauds (sec. 4>,Fno
action can be brouglit on a contract of
guarantee unless there ' be a note or memo-
randum in writing of the contract, signed
by the party to be charged or his agent.

By 19 & 20 Vict. v. 97 (s. 3), the con-
sideration for a guarantee need not appear
i the note or memorandum required by
the Statute of Frauds. But there must, of
course, be a valuable consideration for thse
promise of surety, unless the contract bO
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under seal ; and the mere existence of the
deht, defauît or miscarriage in respect of
which the promise is given, is not a suffi-1
cient consideration.

A surety will be discharged from, bis lia-
bibity:- (1.) By any materialI misrepresenta-
tion or concealment whereby he bas been
induced to enter inito the contract of surety-
ship :(2.) By the failure of an intencled co-
surety to execute the instrument of guaran-
tee ; (3.) By a release given by the creditor
to the principal ; (4.) By the liability of the
principal becoming extinguished iii anly
other way (except operation of law, as on
bankruptcy, Ex parte Jacobs, L. R. 10 Ch.
App. 211); (5.) By the creditor entering into
a binding contract to give time to the prini-
cipal, unless the creditor at the saine tirne
reserves hîs riglits against tbe surety, s0 tbat
the latter may at once pay the debt and pro-
ceed against the principal ; (6.) By aîîy nia-
terial abteration (without the surety's con-
sent) of the terins of the agreement between
the creditor and the principal in respect of
whicli the surety becomes boind ; (7.-) By
the creditor giving up (wîthout the surety's
consent) any collateral securities held by
him for the debt of the principal, iii whiclh
case the surety wilb be discbarged to tbe ex-
tent of the value of the surcty given up.

Q.-4. Define a Il common rarrier"ao
the extent of his liability for goodq ent rStd
to ltir,-shewiî.q hott far he is prof ected bq
ntodern leg/islatio71.

A.-A Ilcomon carrier,"' is one who
uîidertakes for hire to transport f roin place
to, place, either by land or water, the goods
of such persons as may choose to employ
him (Chitty on Coxîtracts, 445).

By the Conîmon Law a carrier was hiable
for loss or injury to groods by any cause
except the act of God or of the King's
enemies, or sume def ect in the goods carried
(Chitty, 448 ; Nugent v. SrnLith. 1 C. P. 1).
423) ; unless lie limited his liability by a
coî,tract made for that purpose with lis
Customer. A notice limitinig the carrier's
liability put up in his officee and shown to
have corne to the customer a knowledge,
Was formerly held to constitute such a con-
tract ; but the Carriers' Act, il Geo. IV.
& 1 Wilb. IV. c. 68, provides that 11o such
]notice shaîl have any effect. And hy the

Ptailway and Canal Traffic A4ct, 17 & 18
'Vict. c. 31e no special contract betweeii the

Carigcompany and any person as to the
forwarî(ing and delivering of any goods is
to) be binding unless signed by himi or the
Person delivering tbe goods.

The common law liability of carriers by
LaUd was nîatcrialby altered by the Carriers'
-&ct, 11 Geo. IV. & 1 Will. IV. c. 68. under
hiih the carrier is not liable for the boss

of or damiage to certain articles specified in
the Act, when the value exceeds £10, unles.
the value be declared at the tiînie the goods
are delivered to the carrier, and an in-
creased charge, notified in the carriera
office, accepted by biîn. The Act, how-
ever, does not protect the carrier when lie
does nlot properly notify or deînand the in-
creased charge, or when the loss of or
damnage to thîe goods arises froîn his own
inisfeasance or the felonious acts of his
servants.

The Railway and Carnai Trafflc Act, 17 &
18 Vict. c. 31, lijuits the liability of Rail-
way and Canal companies for loss of or da-
magre to horses and other beaists to certain
specified amount, unless the higlier value is
declared and an iîîcreased rate p.aid.

Carriers by sea are protected by the Mer-
chant Sbipping Act, 1854, 17 & 18 Vict. c.
104, fromi liability for loss caused by fire, or
by the fault of any pilot where the employ-
ment o>f sucli pilot is required by lawi, or
(as regardi certain valuable articles) by
robbery or eînbezzlement, happening with-
out their privity or defauît, unless a notice
in writing of the nature and value of such
articles bas been givenl to the mnaster. or
shipowner. And by the Merchant Shippiflg
Act, 1862, 25 & 26 Vict. c. 63, they are not
hiable in respect of injuries to ships or gooda

tan agg-regrate ainounit exceeding £8 per
tonî of the ship's tonnage where the bass or
damage arises without their default or
privity.

Q.-5. W'hat is the origin aiid nature of
ftie rernedy by distress, and in what cases cari
if be resorted to ?

A.-Distress is a legal mode of obtaining
satisfaction for certain wroligs by the mere
act of the party injured Without action or

suit in a court of justice. Lt was originail~
reuardced as a rernedy for wrongs whic

1could not be redressed by ordinary process
of law, owing to the courts of justice in

early times being unable in many cases to
effectually enforce their judgments. It con-

sists in Ilthe taking of a personal chattel
ont of the possession of the wrong-doer into

the custody of the person injured to pro-

cure satisfaction for the wrong cornimitted.»
The remedy by distress is given by the

Common Law for (1.) Recovery of rent in

arrear, in which. case chattels folind on the
premises subject to the rent niay (with somne
exceptions) be distrained ; (2.) Trespass by
cattle, where a man finds on bis land an-

other's cattie darncîge féasant, that is, doing
damage by treading down grasse , c., ini

which case the owner of the land miay in

general distrain them ; (3.) Neglect of cer-

tain feudal duties, 110w of no0 practiCal imn-
portance.



By statute the remedy by distress is given
in certain special cases, for the recovery of
duties and penalties imiposed by Act of
Parliament.

At Conimon Law goods and cattie dis-
trained were mierely held as a pledgre or
security for sai isfaction of tlie delit or da-
mages due ; and this is stili the law with
regard to cattie taken damage fcasaiit; but
goods distrained for rent miay now under
the provisions of several statutes (2 W. &,
M. c. 5 ;8 Aine, c. 14 ; 4 Geo. Il. c. 2,S;
Il Geo. Il. c. 19), be sald and the proceeds
applied in satisfaction of the rent and
cliargres. Xnid groods taken under statutory
powers of distress for recovery of duties
and penalties inay in gyeneral lie sold. (Se
3 Stepli. Commi. Book 5 V. ehi. 1.)

Q.-(;. Under icliaI circuntsta'nces wviil au
action lie in respect of injury sustaitied
through an act doue in the exercise of statu-
tory pourers ?

A. -An action will not lie if the act was
autliorised by tlie statutory powers and has
not been done negligently. But an action
will lie-(1.) XVbere the injury bas beeni
caused by negligence iii the exercise of the
8tatulory powers ; (2.) Where tlie act done
was beyond the scope of the statutory
powers ; (3.) Where tlie statute whicli gave
the powers also created a special duty as to
the nianner in 'whicli they were to be ex-
ercised, and the act done is a breacli of sucli
duty ; unless the statute lias iannexed to
tlie breacli of tlie duty a special penalty re-
coverable by tlie party injured, iii which
case, as a particular remedy is given by the
statute, an action for damages will not lie.

Q.-7. In what cases vila plaintiff be
compelled o yive security for costs?

A.-(1.) Wliere lie is permanently resi-
dent abroad. (2.) Wliere lie brings an ac-
tion for tlie recovery of land after lie lias
been unsnccessful in a prior action for tlie
same against the samne defendant. (3.)
Wliere tlie action is brouglit by a limited
joint stock company and there is reason
to believe tliat if tlie defendant is suc-
cessful tlie assets 4)f tlie company will be
insufficient to pay bis costs. (4.) Where
tlie plaintiff in an action of tort, brouglit
in the Higli Court, lias no visible means
of paying tlie defendant's cost in the
action if lie fail, and the action is not fit to
be brouglit in the Higli Court ; the plain-
tiff, in this case, being compelled to give se-

* curity for costs, or to have the action re-
initted to tlie Couinty Court.. (5.) Where
the plaintiff brines aut appeal, and tlie Court
of Appeal orders liim to give security for
tlie cost of the appeal. (Prentice, 99, 112,
213, 217 ; Foulkes' Action at Law, 107-
110.)

Q.-9. What is the nrit of habeas corpus
ad subjiciendurn JVhen will it be yrauted,
anid iw/t is the proceduvre thereupon.

A.-The writ of habeas corpas ad snb-
jiconein is the wi-it which issues in case
of illegal imprisoient or detention, for
the purpose of effecting the deliverance of
the person so imprisonied or detained. It
is dii-ected to the person wlio lias the other
iii lis custody, and commiiands himn to pro-
duce the body of the person. detained,
with the true statement of thie time of bis
caption, and the cause of his detention. It
lies to any part of the Queeni's dominions
flot ltavingf a Court with autliority to issue
sucli writ and enforce its execution. (See
25 Viet. c. 20.) The writ is obtained by
motion to a Superior Court or application
to a Judge, supported by affidavits of the
facts, and wvill be granted on sufficient
,grotind for its issue being sliown. The re-
turn to the writ is made by producing the
person detained, and setting forth the
grounds and proceedings upon wliich lie is
in custody. If tlie returu presents a suffi-
cient justification of the prisoner's deten-
tion, lie is reinanded to bis former custody
if insufficient lie is discliarged.

The reînedy by iwb)eas coipus for illegal
detention existed at Coituinon Law ; and was
imiproved and extended by the Habeas Cor-
pus Act, 31 C. Il. c. 2, iii cases of commit-
itteuts on crimninal chiargés, and by 56 Geo.
1 l. c. 100, in otlier cases of detention of
the person. Tlie latter statute coutains
important provisions, enabling tlie Court to
examine into the truth of the facts stated
in tlie return to tlue writ. (Broom, C. L.
5th ed. 245-247 .; Stepli. Comm. Book V.
c. 12.)

Q.- 10, Under what cii cunastances can
goods it'hich have been stoleu, and soUd by the
thief be recovered by the oivier from an inno-
c-itf person.

A.-If the goods be sold by tlie tliief
otherwise titan in ma kt overt, tlie owner
can recover tleie fromn any person into
whose possession tliey have passed, even
thougl lie be an innocent purchaser.

Prior to the statute 7 & 8 Geo. IV. c. 29,
goods sold by a thief in market overt could
neyer be recovered by the owner of an in-
nocent purchaser; except iii the case of a
stolen horse which miglit be recovered, un-
less it had been exposed in the market
prior to the sale for an hour between tel'
in the morning and sunset, and certain par-
ticulars respecting it had 1)een takel clownl
by tîte bookkeeper ; and, even then it miglit
be reclaimied witlîin six mionths on tender
of the price paid for it in market overt (2
& 3 P. &. M. c. 7 ; 31 Eliz. c. 12). Anld
titis is still the law as to the effect of a sale
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in market overt where the thief has not
been convicteci ; but the statute d & 8 Geo).
IV. c. 29, on conviction of the thief, the
Property in the goods now reverts in the
original owner, Who inay recover thei
froin any person iii whose possession they
inay be fonnd (7 & 8 Geo. IV. c. 29.)

Q.-11. Eniimerate tMe offences which are
01W exchuled fron the jarisdiction of q1larter

-se8diolbs, poi utiny out tvhkh of thein are
feloties Y

A.-(l.) Treason, mulrder, and every
capital felony. (2.) Every feloniy whichi
whien cominiitted by a person not previously
convicted of feloniy is punishable by peiîal
servitude for life. (3.) Every niewly created
offence, unless otherwise provideci by the
Statiite whichi creates the offonce. (4.)
Certalin offences which do not fali under the
above hieac, the most important being the
fcllowingfelonies, viz., treason-felony, cer-
tain forgeries, settixîg tire to- crops, &c.,
bigamy, abductioun of womnien, stealiing, &c.,
records of Courts, wills or titie deecis of
real estate, and offences against the False
Personation -%et, 1874-ani the followiing
fltcsdeineaitoas, viz., offences agrainst reli-

gnperj n ry, subornation of perjiury, con>1-
cealment of birth, abduction of girls under
Sixteenl, libel, bribery, cer-tain conspiracies,'
PUIrsun'ig gamne by night, certain fraLudilent
liiisdenweanours by agents, trustees, &c.
(Hlarris, Cr. L. 295-297.)

TUE Enghish Law Students have been de-
bating the7followingr tquestions

(1) "lWhen a will contains a devise of real
property to a person in fee sûiple, and also
a devise of the saine property in fee simi-
ple, 'in case the first-naiîned devisee does
noct dispose of the samne, but not otherwise,'
and the first devise lapses, will the second
devise take effect C"

(2) Isl it desirable that womien should be
adnmitted to professions, and to a larger and
More direct inDfluence in public life than
they now possess ? '

(3) IlBequest of a sum of m-oneY to
trustees on trust to repair certain toinb-
8tones thcrewith, and to pay the surplus
tO A. The first trust being void, is A eîî-
titled to the whole fund? i"

(4) IlIs it desirable to increase the Dni-
'btof national holidays? "
(5) " Should the English law which coin-

Plela (a) niîisters of religion and (b) niedi-
ceal [ien to give evidence of inatters conli-

Iiuiated to thiein in professional. confti-
dencebe assitnilated to tho laws of the Con-
tinlentwhichprotect such commiunicaitions'?"

(6) Testator bequeaths residue of his es-
tate to A, with gift over to B, "lin case A

should die before hie shall have actually re-
ceived the saine. " A. dies fourteen months
after testator without havingy actually re-
ceived any part of such residue. la A.'&
legfal representative entitled to the bequest?

(7) la it desirable that the law should be
altered thus :-No presuimption shall be
made that a rnarried woinan comimitting an
offence does so under compulsion because
she coinanits it in the presence of hier hus-
baiid?

ACT OF01 P.4 lLI±fENT.

The followving are the Acts of interest

session of the ['arliament for the Do-
minion .

An Act to repeal the Acts respectiugo
Inisolvency niow iîn force in Canada.

(Assented (o 1At Apt il, 1880.)
An Act to provide for the salaries

of two additional JudgYes of the Suprenie
ICourt of British Columnihia.

Ait Act further to continue iii force
for a liînited, time Il The Better Preven-
Lioni of Crime Act, 1ý;7S."

An Act for the final settiement of
dlaims to lands in Manitoba byoccupancY,
under the Act thîrty-third Victoria,
chapter three.

(Assenied to 12911Î April, 1880.)

An Act to authorize making certain
investi-ations under oath.

An Act further to amend the Acts
respecting, Dominion Notes.

An Act for extendingm the Consoli-
dated Act of 1879, respecting duties in-

posed on prornissory notes and bis of
exchian'e, to the whole Dominion.

An Act to furtber amend "lThe Sa-
preme and Exchequer Court Act."

An Act to amend the Iaw of evidence
in Criminal Cases, as respects the taking
and use of depositions of persons who
may be unable to attend at the trial.

An ':ct to amend the Act intitulei
"lAit Act respecting offences against the
person," and to repeal the Actintituled
"An Act to provide that persons charged
with com-mon assault shall be competent
as witnesses."

An Act relating to interest on moneYs
secured by mortgage of real estate.

An Act for the relief of Permlanlet
Building Societies and Loan CompaIlies-

(Assenied to 7lt May, 1880.)
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BOOKS PiECEl VED. (10.) The Fuisne Judges of Queen's Beach,

C ommon Pleas, and Exchequer, accordiflg toUne

THiE PRINCIPLES 0F THE LAW 0F CON- niority of appointment.

TRACS, b Si Wm.R. Ason American (11.) Judge of the Court of Probate.

edition. Chicago :Callaglian & Co. (12.) Judge ofCorofA ialy

A COMPENDIUM 0F THE LÂw oF EXECU-

TRS ÂND A DMINISTRAT0RS, by W. Gregory A lawyer's wvit, sometimes, does more than en-

Walker. Lonîdon : Stevens & Haynes. liven a duIl hour in court. It so opens the eyes

NEw LÂW DiCTIONÂRY AND COMPENDIUM of th e J udge that, he sees with clearness a point

Olf HF iiom LA, byArcibal Brwn.that otherwise lie would have ignored. An illus

0? TE WOLELÂw by rchbal Brwn.tration of this penetrating wit once occurred ai

'Second edition. London : Stevens & the trial Of a sailor in a New England seaport.

Baynes. 
The sailor, after ha-ving drnnk to excess in M

THE, ELEMENTS 0F JURISPRUDENcE, by low saloon, had quai relled with the lan-Ilord, an(C

ihoras rakne ollnd, . C L.Oxfrd:beaten him severely with a bottie snatched fron

Clarendon Press. As the case admitted of no legal defence, thi

sailor's lawyer, putting in a plea of guiltY, ad

dressed himself to the court in order to securea

FLOTSAMI/ ANYD JE TSA M. liglit a sentence as possible. He urged that thi

prisoner had acted under the influence of liquor--

As to the 'possibility of substituting for the and very poor liquor at that.

gallows some form of death likely to be les pain- "But, sir," said the court, not inclined to vie

fui, Dr. Henry Natchel, a distinguished, French the appeal with favour, " we are to conside

physicist, now in New York, says that the gar- th 0grvtdcaatro h fec.Yi

rotte does not always kili the first time, and client adinits he assaulted this man with

could not be made successful except in the bands bottle"

of a skiVful surgeon ; that administering chloro- ai that; butr Ioou, bneoeg toe wt

form iletly -svr painful; that puscacid lawy er, " we admit lta ;btIegyutr

in o th n ey s veralwy pru)ueisSlcanou memnber that this man first assaulted my ciei

death, and must be administered by a physician; wTheit courtet si.da hsuepce on,

that death by stry'chnine is sometimes accompa- Thack ot ed eft of it ineaigtd sentnce.

nied by terrible convulsions and great pain; and Jaic got Le News. f ti ltsetne

that even electricity is not sure, for a mau in CiaoLy es

England was struck by lightning and stripped

of bis clothing, and many bones were broken, The Law Tiînes says: The British jurym&in

and yet lie survived it. "Hanged by the neck aproaeo omc motne htoeh

tunt ea boseor th el ent e no h tates to question the propriety either of what

statte ooksforthe resnt.does or what he says. At tbe risk of committ

an imipropriety, however, we refer to some

As questions of precedence are now considered marks by a juryman, who took part in a CO

of much importance, and as it is rather difficuit ner's inquiry into the cause of death of a seau

to ascertaiti how this matter stands as among the of the Royal Navy in one of our soutliern seai

twenty-nine Judges occupying the bencli in Eng- towns: The juryman to a wituess. - Are you

land, we capy the order as gîven in the Solicitar's independent witness ? Answer. -Yes. Juro

Jou.rnal: 
By whose Fiolicitation do you comeliere? Solic

(1.) The Lord Chancellor (who is placed above for one of the parties. -1 protest against sude

ail ijukes, except IZoyal Dukes). imputation. .)uror.-I saw sonmewitnessesc

(2.) Jodges of the Judicial Commrittee (as Privy f rom your office. Solicito)r.-- There is no rel

Councillor>). why I should not sec witnesses b.f ore they c

(3.) ('hancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster. here- Juror. -1 was surprised to see then' ID

(1.) The Lord Chief JTustice of England. out of y' ur office. Solicitor.-I have a rigi

<5.) 'Lhe Master of the Rolis. 'examine any witness %ho comes and makes si

(6.) The Lord Chief Justice of the Common ments to me. This is a nost imrni)per imP

Pleas. _ý tion- Now, with ail respect for tiiuror, it

(7.) T[le Lord ('bief Baron. certainly t tke the wlsole of the solicitors' pr

(8.) T[le 1,ordi .Ju'ticeq of Appeal. sion by surprise, to learu that there is a r

(9.) The Vice Chanc.-llors. tioaâ on a profeisional man, who takes dowg'
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mtatement of a witness to an event, wvbicb after-

wards resuits in legal proceedings, sucb state-

Trent being taken down during tbe progress of1

such proceedings. It will, no doubt, be something

Tiew to this scandaiized jurymian to learn that

nine-tentis of the witnesses in courts of justice

have, before giving e vidence, attended at a solici-
&.or's office, for the purpose of a fulil note being

taken of the evidence they intend to give. And

there is something to be said for tbe witness toi

whonr tbis juryman referred, for it is an iniqui.

tous thing to impute to n witness giving evidence

uipon oath, that because lie has been seen to corne

out <rf a solicitor's office, sucir a circumastance

tende, to discredit bis evidence. ]leally so ircb

uinbecoming f uss is sometirnes madie of juryinen,

that if when exercising- a littie brief autbority,i

they have an exaggerated notion of their fane-

tions wr lrmer it is not to be wondered at.

A iawyer wvrite-, trr the Lotw Times as foiirrws

toncerriii.,g convevao cing and Englisb Grammar:

Dur ing the said torii. l I believe this phrase

is not undi(erstood bv e-verybody, and certainly

flot by the editors of "Woo<dfall's Landiord and

Tenant," who bave conceived soute grin-gribber

ins its place, naiuely, tbese phrases, ' durirg the

1,ontinaance of the said tern," and " during te

ýcontirruance of this deinise." The fonirer pbrase

i4 founil in the eleventb edition and the latter

in tbe third editi<rn of Woodfall. WVil1 you,

on bebaif of good Errglish writing, aliow me

to correct these gentlemen and ail others wlio

have erred tbrough tbem, and s0 prevent in

tiome mieasure these dis;'raceful phirases finding a

place iii every well-drawn lease. The word
" 9during " is a verb <ealled by grammnarians an

Adverb), and the saine verb as Ilenduring ;" but

placed at the hegirrning of the sentence it is

scarcely recognised as a verb. "lThe said terni

endurin"," "the said terni during," "lendur-

iug tire said terni - and during the said termi,"

ail mean the samie, and tbe last phrase is a

hoauty in tire Euglish language, because it

ig no rare. Of course it migbt be translated

mnto Latin by tbe ahlative absolute. Tbe

foiiowing is Messrs. Leyly & Co. 's blunder:

"Endurin- tire continuance of the said term."

l'bey wilI be surprised to hear tîrat these phrases,

«during tire continuance of the said terni "

4ad " contirruiing the continuance of tbe said

tern,1 menur exactiy the' same th)ing(, and that

the forrmer is a new-fangied arrangement of the

wanton vur .,)ity 80 dearly loved by the old

mebhool of conveyaiicers. Mr. Prideaux lias always

heen coitecnt with tire righit phrase. The verb

JOURNAL. [VOL. XVI.-1TI
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dure is common enough in Chaucer, and in lma

of Lawestale are these Unes :

And ai bis lust, and ai bis busy cure,
XVas for to, love bier whiie bis life may dure.

0f tire verb Ilto dure " the present participle in

tbe omriy remnant in use, and Messrs. Leyly &

Co. are ainrost guilty of a sort of sacrilege in try-

ing to pusb it out of use and placing it under a

bushel of words.

Logan E. Bleckiey, one of the a'rsociate justices

of tire Supreme Court of Georgia, resig-ned hi.

seat on tire bencli on the 2nd inst. IlIn many

respects," writes our regular Georgian correspon-

dent, "b le wvas tise most extraordinary judge that

ever sat upon the Supreme Bench in our State.

His decisions evince great learning and research,

and are clotbed with a quaintesa of pbraseology

wbicb bas made tbem favourite sources of quota-

tion everywbere. He was born in the mountaifli

orf North Georgia, and stiil retains about bis ap-

pearance sometbing of tbe backwoodsman ; but

lie is a true poet and a profound inetaphysician as

well as a great iawyer. In the language of Hal-

lam, he ' scatters; the flowers of polite literature,

over the thorny breaks of jurisprudence.' On

the nnorrring lire deiivered bis iast decisirrn on re-

tiring' front tire bencb, lie read the following

lunes. It may be added that in bis letter tri the

Governor, Judge Bieckiey based his resignation

upon the ground (dictated by genuine modesty)

of iuahility to discharge the duties of the office

8 atisfactorily to lrimseif, and of bis failing heaith

umrder the stress of the labours imposed by hi.

po.srtion." -rire frrilowing are tire Uines referred to:

Ir, the .3otter of Re.st.

jBLECLLY, J
1. Rest for band and brow and breast,

For fingers, beart and brain !

Rest and peace ! a long release

From labour and from pain ;

Pain of doubt, fatigue, despair -

Pain of darkness everywbere,
And seeking ligbt in vain !

2. Peace and rest ! Are tbey the tient

For mortals bere below ?

Is soft repose f romt work aird woes

A biiss for mers to know?
Bliss of tiare is blies of toil

No bls but this, from sun and soul,

Does God pet-mit to grow.

Tbey were ordered to be spre,«d ripon the

minutes of the court.--Ceritrcrl Law Journal.
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LAW SOCIETY, HILARY TERm.

Law Society of Upper Canada,
OSGOODE HALL,

HILARY TERM, 43RD VICTORIAE.

During this Term, the following gentlemen
were called to the Bar, (the naines are not in the
order of menit, but in the order in which they
stand on the Roll of the Society)>-

GEORGE WHITFIELD GROTE.
WILLIAM COSBY MAHAFFY.
P. A. MACDONALD.
WILLIAiM LAwRExcE.
WILLIAMç LEIGHi WALSH.

JOHN J. W. STONE.

COLIN SCOTT RANKIN.

HORACE COMFORT.
ALEXANDER V. MCCLENEGHAN.
MARTIN SCOTrT FRASER.

WILLIAM PATTISON.

Wm. REUBEN HicKEY.

GEORGE MONK GREEN.
JAMES THOMAS PARKaLS.

MICHAEL J. GORMÂN.

HARY EDMUND MORPHY.

CHARLES AUGUSTUS KINGSTON.
JOHN lix. LONG.

Special Came.

JAMES C. DALRYMPLE.

JOHN JÂCOBS.

The following gentlemen have been entered on
the books of the Society as Studentci-at-Law and
Articled Clerks .

Graduate8.

PETER L. DORLAND.

LEWIS CHARLES SMITH.
MÂATTHEw M. BROWN.

PETER D. CRERÂR.
RUFUS ADAM COLEMAN.

Matricutants.

ANDREW GRANT.
JAMES MACOUN.
FuANcis R. POWELL.
JOHN TYTLE1tC

THIOMAS JOHNSTON.

Prirnary Class.

ROBERT VICTOR SINCLAIR.

Articled Clerca.
G. R. VANoRimAN.
E. M. YARWOOD.

J. HEIGHINGTON.

RIJLES AS TO BOOKS AND SUBJECTS
FOR EXAMINATIONS, AS VARIED

IN HILARY TERMý, 1880.

Primary Exaiations for Students and Articled
'Clerke.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in any
University in Her Majesty's Dominions, em-
powered to grant such. 1-)egrees, shiail be entied
to admission upon giving six week-s' notice in
accordance with the existing rules, and paying
the prescribed fees, and presenting to Convoca-
tion his diplorna or a proper certificate of his
having received his degree.

Ail other candidates for admission as articled
clerks or students-at-law s'hall give six weeks'
notice, pay the prescribed fees, and pass a satis-
factory examination in the following subjects:

Articled Cl7erkB.

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300; or,

Arithmetie.
Euclid, Bs. I., Il., and III.

Enlsh Grammar and Composition.
English History-Queen Anne to George III.
Modemn Geography -. North America âApd

Europe.
Elements of Book-keeping.

'Students-at-Lato.
CLASSîCS.

Xenophon, Anabasis, B. II.
18801' Homer, Iliad, B. IV.

j,<ýCicero, in Catilinam, IL., III., and IV.
88<Virgil, Eclog., I., IV., VI., VII., IX.

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-Ml0.

HECTOR COWAN.
WILLIAM BEARDSLEY ]RAYMOND.

WILLIAM ALBERT MATHESON.
ARTHuR B. MoBRIDE.
FRANK HORN8BY.
WILLIAM AUSTIN FERRY.

JosHuA DENOVAN.
M. J. J. PHELÂN.
ARTHUR EDWÂRD OVERELL.

ROBERT SMITH.
HUGH MORRnsON.

JOHN MOPHERSON.
AMBROSE KENNETHI GOODMAN.

J. A. MCLEAN.
THOMAS ILIWIN FOSTER HILLIARD.

RANALD GUNN.'
PHILIP HENRY SIMPSON.

JOHN GEAEE.
EDWARD A. MILLER.
JOHN GREER.
DANIEL FISKE MCMILLAN.
CHARLES ADELBERT CRAWFORD.

FREDERICK ERNEST COCHRANE-
WILLIAM PEARCE.
ANDREW GILLESPIE.
G. A. Kîou.


